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S We are advised by the count; 
agent's office that 643 cotton 
benefit contracts have been com
pleted and forwarded to Wash
ington. More than seventy are 
being held for notices of accent- 
ance from Washington or for 
farmers to complete destruction 
o f the cotton. It  Is not known 
how soon checks may be expect
ed, but likely by the end of this 
week or early next week 

Notice to Wheat Growers 
Vt. P. Weaver, county agent, 

lefglTuesday for Mineral Wells to 
attend a three day's meeting of 
wheat growers and representa
tives of the department of agri
culture. At this meeting county 
ag 'n 's  will receive a full expla- 
natvon of the plan and upon 
their return the last of the week, 
will begin organization of farm
ers who desire to reduce acreage 
and receive the benefits.

EmerKcncy Hog Control 
The county agent Is advised 

that Texas growers may partici
pate In emergency hog control 
program. The price to be paid 
for pigs weighing from 25 to 100 
pounds will be from $6 to $9 per 
hundred weight, with lighter 
pigs at higher prices If satisfac
tory arrangements can be made 
with P e k in g  plants, a premium 
of $4 per head above market 
price will be paid for bred sows, 
weighing not less than 275 lbs. 
T r r^ rs  and speculators will not 
be alowed to participate In these 
premiums.

Farmers who need hogs to pro
vide their meat should procure 
some o f these sows from govern
mental ' agencies, for after their 
destruction hog products will be 
much higher than at present. 
The Eagle feels sure County 
Agent Weaver can give all de
sired information and will be of 
much service In procuring sows 
io i those who need them 

o  ----- -

Voters Handle
Three Tickets

The tickets and other election 
supplies have been sent to the 
twenty voting boxes In the 
county and all is In readiness 
for hoidlng the election Satur
day. This will perhaps be the 
first time many of the voters 
have ever been called upon to 
handle more than one ticket In 
an election and in this election 
th i^  tickets are provided The 
longest Is that requiring the se
lection of delegates to a stale 
convention to cast the state's 
vole on the question of retention 
oE^bUolltion of the eighteenth 
amendment — the prohibition 
amendment. The second re
fers to the state constitutional 
amendments and the small tick
et is on the subject of allowing 
3.2 beer sold In this county or 
prohibiting it. This last question 
is submitted with the proviso 
that the elghteent amendment 
is abolished, otherwise it will not 
be effective.

Voters who are not advised on 
amendments should look up 
their copy of the Eagle of the 
latter part of May, In which the 
amendments were published. 
The ticket carrying the names of 
those for and against the eigh
teenth amendment appeared In 
this paper last week and Is easily 
obtainable by those who are not 
Informed or do not understand 
Its voting.

It  Is Important that all voters 
carry their poll tax receipts or 
exemption certificates to the 
pojts with them. In order to save 
time and trouble for the election 
officials.

------------- o-------------
ASSOCIATION MEE'nNG AT 
. TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

In spite of the excessive heat 
and the absence o f the pastor, 
the Methodist church was well 
lined at both the morning and 
vcnlng hours last Sunday. It is 

always a disappointment for 
oeople to come to church to hear 
the pastor and then be compell
ed to listen to a rather prosy 
iubstltute, but the Methodist 
folk are loyal to their church, 
-ather than to the man who may 
be In the pulpit In nothing have 
they manifested this loyalty In 
1 more beautiful way than in the 
patience with which they lUten- 
ed last Sunday.

Bro. Hammond will return 
from his vacation this week. He 
will be In his pulpit at both the 
morning and evening hours next 
Sunday Let all our people show 
their loyalty and appreciation by 
giving him a lull house at both 
morning and evening hours.

We learn from a relUble 
source that Bro. Swanner. pas
tor of the Baptist church. Is to 
wear the new o ff that new car 
of his In a trip to his old haunts 
In Kentucky. In  addition to a 
visit among the friends and rel
atives of his youth, he Is to hold 
a meeting lor the home folk 
some place In the region of Mld- 
dlesborrough. Personally, this 
Pharisee almost envies hhn the 
trip as he once practiced his 
very poor abUlty as a preacher 
In that section o f the great 
old state. That, however, has 
been so long ago, that It seems 
like ancient history. We trust 
that Br<i Swanner may have a 
fine visit and may hold a great 
meeting I  am sure that unless 
there has keen a great change 
in the religious life of that sec
tion since this writer was there 
nearly a half century ago, Uke 
Mammoth Cave, there is a great 
opening there.

Lost, strayed or stolen, one 
perfectly good pastor of the 
Church of Christ of this city He 
answers to the name o f Hoover 
The supposition is that he Is out 
some place in the not far dis
tant regions holding meetings 
and having a great time No re
ward Is offered as we all know 
he will return before winter. I f  
a reward is claimed for his dis
covery and return, you will col
lect from Joe Curtis.

Prof Smith Is about as busy 
these days as the average candi
date He Is getting everything In 
shape for the opening of school, 
September 11.

I  sometimes wonder If the av
erage American is conscious of 
the Importance of the school 
and Its depth of meaning to the 
future of our citizenship.

The citizenship of the coming 
generation depends upon the 
home, the church and school 
Tf wc could only get this truth 
upon our minds as we should, we 
certainly would have a greater 
Interest In the wellbeing of these 
institutions than ever before.

O f these three Institutions the 
home is probably the one that 
should be of the greatest con
cern I f  there Is a break down In 
the church the entire Institution 
may soon be righted because of 

(Continued on page 8)

Highway Work
Not Yet Started

The Baptist association held a 
very Interesting meeting at 
Trigger Mountain beginning last 
Friday night and continuing 

. throuph Sunday. Q. W. Jackson 
was re-elected moderator and 
3. L. Stewart was elected clerk 
The next annual meeting of the 
association will be held with the 
Ooldthwaite church.

No highway grading or hard 
surfacing has yet been author
ized In Mills county by the hlgh- 

i way commission, and it Is not 
known when such work will be 
started. Fences have been set 
back to provide for the 100-foot 
right-of-way required along 
much of the distance, and ce
ment curbing has been set 
along the streets in this city 
through which the highways 
pass. Since no contract has been 
announced and the Indications 
are that considerable time will 
elapse before the hard surfacing 
Is done, the ditches made for the 
curbing have been filled with 
dirt taken from them, but It Is 
loo.se and Its removal will not 
require much time or expense,

I The people along the routes 
i are hopeful that the commission 
¡will contract for the highway 
building as soon a* pos'lble

AT LAKE MERHIÏÏ
.1,Under the leadership o f ’ MJ-s. 

M H Fletcher, a number of tlie 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Dew en'.ertalned In their honor 
at Lake Merritt Tuesday eve
ning. prior to their departure 
next Tuesday by airship for Chi
cago, to .see the Century of Pro
gress exposition.

Guests were bidden to assem
ble at 7 o’clock and each was as
signed a p>ortion of the menu to 
provide, hence the arrivals were 
without delay and the spread 
was one of the most delightful 
ever enjoyed at the popular club 
picnic grounds.

A long table was arranged and 
provided with electric lights 
from the club plant and soon 
after the arrival of the honorées 
the ladles of the party busied 
themselves with the preparation 
of the cold drinks, arranging the 
plates and viands. When all was 
In readiness an invitation was 
Issued to gather around the ta
ble and a second bidding was not 
necessary. It was said there were 
thirty-six in the gathering and 
It was Indeed a pleasant assem
bly.

After supper some time was 
spent In pleasant conversation, 
then a number took advantage 
o f the opportunity to refresh 
themselves with a swim In the 
lake, while others contented 
themselves with watching the 
swimmers and an exchange of 
pleasantries with them.

At a late hour those present 
extended good wishes to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dew for a pleasant trip to 
the fair and safe return home 
and the assembly dispersed, a f
ter expressing to Mrs. Fletcher 
their thanks for an opportunity 
to participate In such a delight
ful event.

Married In
East Texas

Elder Erls A. Ritchie of Tam 
pa. Fla., and Miss Mary Ethel 
Tackett, registrar of a college In 
Nashville, Tenn., were married 
at the home of her parents at 
Troupe, after which they came 
here lor a visit In the home of 
his father, Joe Ritchie, and while 
here he will fill the pulpit next 
Sunday for Elder Hoover.

Molds Session moving to market
The county school board held 

an important session In the 
court house Wednesday and it 
was attended by representatives 
of a good many schools. The 
meeting was for the purpose ot 
discussing some of the changes 
In the requirements of schools 
receiving state aid, as well as In 
the classification of rural schools i 
Some of the rulings and require-1 
ments are not fully understood 
by the trustees and teachers and 
the entire day was taken up In ; 
discussing and explaining all 
these matters. It is possible some ’ 
of the new plans are not fully 
understood yet and another 
meeting may have to be held 
later. ,

------------- O—  -----—  !

Much Mohair i
Being Marketed

Goldthwaite Is recognized as 
one of the best wool and mohair 
markets In this part of Texas, 
as Is evidenced by the amount 
being brought In. Shearing is 
under way in all parts of this and 
adjoining counties and the mar-1 
ket price makes It certain thatj 
considerable money will be put i 
In circulation because of this 
crop.

■■ ........  o
SPECIAL PKOGRA.M

The new cotton crop is being 
moved to market rapidly and 
announcement of receipts and 
price Is being made in all parts 
of the cotton growing section 
The yield Is reported to be pret
ty good and the plant Is much 
better than could have been ex
pected. when It has grown and 
produced with so little rain.

The plow-up campaign has 
undoubtedly greatly reduced the 
crop and has been helpful to 
the price.

Goldthwaite Is recognized as 
one of the best cotton markets 
In the stale and the farmers 
have learned that they can de
pend upon our buyers paying 
them as much as the staple is 
worth in any local market.

A number of bales have been 
brought in tnis week and th e ' 
price has been better than 9c. j 
It is hard to guess just what the 
market will do. but the cotton \ 
growers In this section will be 
safe in bringing their cotton to 
Goldthwaite.

Help us make it 300 In Sunday 
school Sunday. I am anxious that Takes 2 Gaies

The following program will be 
rendered Sunday morning by 
PhUathea class at the Methodist 
church. In the general assem
bly of the Sunday school. 

Program
Opening Hymn; Joy to the 

World —Congregation.
Selected Scripture—Mrs J. S. 

Bowles.
Prayer—Mrs. J. C. Evans.
Short Talk on Spiritual Condi

tion of '.he Church—Mrs. R M. 
Thompson.

Duet— Mesdames Lee Berry and 
Harry Allen.

Activities for the year of the 
Phllathea class — Mrs Dan' 
Yates. I

Song: Brighten the Corner 1
Where You Are—By Children, j 
All members of the Methodist! 

' Sunday school and others who! 
j'deslre to be present at the ren- 
I dition of this program are in - ,
vlted to do so.

Corpus Christi’s
New Paper

A copy of the Corpus Christl 
Eagle, published trl-weekly by 
the Eagle Publishing Co., of that 
city, with Dr. Em Wilson as man
aging editor, has been received 
at this office and the manage
ment of this newspaper, togeth
er with all the friends here of 
Or. Wilson and family, extends 
hearty good wishes for our 
namesake. The Wilson family 
published the Eagle In Oold- 
tnwalte nine years and proved I 
their ability as newspap.’ i- folk 
and built on the foundation of 
hlsh rc>>sri already estabilsned 
Wilson and the other member« 
of his fcinlly are valuable citl- 
ren.« of ar.v community ana are 
¡Iwiiys 'iile;prising and ei'or 

gcllr lori ng to the advance
ment of '.jublic Interests Suc
cess and ^.icsperity to the Car
pus Christ! Eagle.

-----— 0---------------
n i l  RCIl OF rilR IS T

Erls A. Ritchie of Tampa, Fla., 
will speak at the 11 o’clock serv
ice Sunday morning. All mem
bers and friends are cordially in- ’ 
vlted to be present at 10 o’clock 
for Bible study and at 11 for the 
regular services.

every member of our church be 
present Sunday morning and 
night. Mrs. Swanner and I will 
be leaving for a meeting In my 
home church In Kentucky, early 
Monday morning. We are espec
ially anxious to see you Sunday. 
We will be away two Sundays.

While we are away Bro. Roy 
Durnal and wife of Roger.s. Tex
as. will occupy the pastorlum. 
and supply at the regular 
preaching hours. aI>o the nud- 
week services. He Is a graduate 
of Baylor university .anc! has had 
two and one-half years work In 
tihe Baptist seminary at Fort 
Worth. You will enjoy hearing 
him at every service.

H. Grady Harlan’s State Col
lege quartette of San Marcos 
will give an hour of sacred mu
sic at the Baptist church Satur
day evening at 8 o'clock. This 
Is a concert organisation of col
lege students, singing two to 
four concerts weekly, driving and 
averaging fifty thousand miles 
annually over every section of 
Texas and adjoining states. I f  
you appreciate good music you 
will enjoy this program

FRANKUN E. SWANNER

Another Good Rain 
Falls Thursday

Rain commenced to fall here 
shortly after 3 o’clock yesterday 
morning and continued at Inter
vals throughout the day. While 
the precipitation was not heavy 
at any time and the measure
ment of the water would not 
reach a high figure, the crop. 
and pastures were greatly bene- 
fltted by It and the farm lane 
was put fn good condition Row 
crops and fall feed of all kind.' 
will be much better becau.se Oi 
this rain and it Is possible that 
'ate cotton may be benefltted.

School Board
Transacts Business

The Ooldthwaite school board 
met Monday nlgni and adopted 
a budget for the school, selected 
the Trent State Bank as deposi
tory for the school funds for the 
next two years and transacted 
other business of a routine na
ture.

NORTH BE.N.NETT

TThe meeting began last Wed
nesday night with a large audi
ence Bro. Rrlchardson preaches 
at the 8 o’clock service in the 
evening and different ones do 
the preaching at the 11 o’clock 
hour. Bro, Starnes preached a 
fine sermon Tuesday at 11. Bro. 
Carter of Center City also 
preached a fine sermon at the 
11 o’clock hour Monday. We arc 
glad to have the help and pray
ers of other communities and 
Invite all that can to come and 
be with us In the meeting.

We generally have spieclal 
songs at the evening hour.Thefe 
are several duets arranged add 
some quartettes. (

The fanners In our community 
are picking cotton this wfek. 
Several are expecting to get > out 
a bale of cotton In the next; few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben N ix 'an d  
daughter, Beth, were In dold- 
thwalte awhile Wednesday.

We are glad that Mrs. ( lar- 
ence Geeslln is Improvlni In 
health since a serious spe 1 of 
slckne.ss

Mis.« Pauline Dalton of < old- 
thwaltc is spending this veek'j 
with her grandparents. Mrl and 
Mrs. Kemper. I /

Miss Lula Bachelor has {been 
ilck since Sunday. We hope she 
will soon be well again, for she 
Is certainly missed at the serv
ices.

The many friends of Mrs 
Kemper are sorry to hear of hef 
health falling and hope she will

LIVE OAK

The Heart of Texas Young 
People's meeting met at Bethel 
Sunday. Although quite a few 
of the places were not represent
ed the few that were there spent 
an enjoyable day.

Mls.s Nora B. House is visiting 
friends in the community this 
week.

We are having a very Interest
ing meeting at Live Oak, con
ducted by Bro. Harris of Howard 
Payne college. Everyone Is in
vited.

Miss Alvenla Smith spent Sat
urday night with Izetta Feath- 
erston.

Mrs. Virginia McGirk and 
daughter visited C. O Feather- 
ston and family the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown have 
relatives from Alabama visiting 
tbem this week, 
j Miss Cleo Black visited Olivia 

^mpson Sunday evening.
The singing school at Live Oak 

has not been in progress this 
Week on account of the teach

e r  being sick.
M Iw s Tla Fav and Iretta 

Fcatherston visited the Thomp
son girls Thursday. LIF.

BIG VALLEY

soon be well again, for she Is 
missed In the services.

Mr and Mrs Scrlvner of Cross 
Plains were visiting relatives 
here Saturday and Sunday They 
are preparing to move back into 
our community again.

BLUBJAY

Jim Bohannon and family of 
Dallas are guests of his brother, 
Dewey Bohannon.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Weaver, 
Mrs Isaac Weaver, Miss Lola 
Weaver of Georgia and Mrs Jim 
Weaver and daughter of Waco, 
visited Mrs. 1. M. Weaver last 
week.

Misses Pearl and Vera Mae 
Hale of Brady visited home folk 
Monday.

Clyde Adair and family from 
Dallas are visiting In the Nelson 
home In Lower Valley.

Mohler Oglesby of Center City 
had business in the valley Mon
day.

Mr. Dupuy has enjoyed a visit 
from his sister and family.

Miss Nina Landers of Dublin 
Is a guest of the Sellers family.

Bro. Sparkman, our pastor. Is 
in a meeting and sent a supply 
pa.stor Sunday.Bro Head preach
ed at the morning -service artd 
Bro Carter at night.

Mrs. Mary Lawson of Alexan
dria Is visiting her son. Claude 
W. Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver 
•\nrt Walter Martin are home 
from a visit to Lullng

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller 
of Plalnvl(pw are ’ ’IsPlng her pa
rents. M|i* and Mrs. Ben Long, 
and oth#r relatives.

There/ were fifty In our Sun
day school this week. You folks 
who ware not there try to be 
with US next Sunday.

Bulls Creek reporter did not 
write Inst week. FARMER

MOUNT OLIVE

We are now wondering ovei 
pur new school laws Instead of 
wondering at our trustees. Both 
seem too complicated to under- 
.'tand thoroughly. We are all 
hoping for the best of luck for 
our school in the final outcome

The Mount Olive Singing Cla.s.' 
will meet Sunday afternoon at 2 
p. m. Everyone is cordially In
vited to come and help us spend 
the afternoon in our song serv
ice. Please bring your new books.

Cotton picking has started 
now and the majority of us will 
have two or three bales before 
our ]X)litical money arrives. But 
no one should make fun of our 
congress for we may be as bad 
some day ourselves.

Houston Ballentine gave a 
party for the young folks Sat
urday night. A large crowd at
tended and It Is the wishes of 
the yoúng folk for Bilcntlne to 
entertain them again In the fu
ture.

Mr. and Mrs S. J. Roberts and 
family of Breckenridge visited 
relatives here last week.

Lee Broadstreet of Hatchell Is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Mrs. S. F. Roberts made a bus
iness trip to town Monday

The Caradan Missionary Bap
tist church Is and has organized 
a Union B. Y. P. U. Everyone of 
any age Is cordially Invited to 
come and enjoy themselves with 
some part of the union There 
will be a place for every member 
and a cordial welcome. Please 
remember the Roberts Reunton 
next Sunday. ABB

Mills county baseball fans and 
their visitors were treated last 
week to three of the most inter
esting and thrilling ball games 
that have ever been played on 
the Fair Park diamond. Due tp 
the cancellation of the hone 
races just before the fair the 
baseball games were the stellar 
afternoon attraction and each 
;ame found the grandstand fill
'd and a pood crowd on the side- 

' !!;ies -Mor" Interest sras display
'd by the town people In thl* 
three-game series than ever be- 
. . re. ?.nt! the business men co- 

I operated by closing their storea 
I each day at 2 30 that everyone 
. could attend the ball games. For 
' the three games Goldthwaite’!  
opponents were Dr Pepper f r o »  
Brownwood, McAnalley’s Bend 
and Evant— three strong teams 
that can hold their own with any 
town. Ooldthwaite lost the first 
game in the tenth Inning and 
proceeded to win the next two 
by stirring ninth inning rallies. 
For the series Ooldthwaite and 
their opponents made exactly 
the same number of hits and 
runs Ooldthwaite made 17 runs 
and 33 hits and their opponents 
scored a like number.

Goldthwaite 2— Dr. Pepper 5 
By scoring three runs In their 

half of the tenth ir.iung the 
Brownwood team won a hard- 
earned victory over tba Qold- 
thwalte crew on the opening day 
of the fair. Going into tbs tenth 
with the score tied at 2-all, the 
’/Isitors capitalized three mas OB 
two singles, a double, an error 
ind a fielders choice.

In their half of the tenth In
ning Ooldthwaite was unable to 
;et a run across. Heath tripled, 
liter two were out, but was left 
stranded, when Wilcox fanned to 
end the game.

Brooks Page, the ace o f the 
Brownwood pitching staff, hurl 
ed for Dr. Pepper and pitched a 
”.lcc game,being very stingy with 
hits in the pinches No record 
■ as kept of men left on bases, 
jut Ooldthw.ilte exceeded in this 
leparti.-.i: by a big majority.

"a>:e .sv.' : out 10 batsmen and
issued no walks He had a good 
fast ball which he mixed with 
hi' c’lrve effectively, and he held 
she pace all during the game — 
even getting better as he w'ent 
along.

Johnson, pitching for Gold- 
thwalte. struck out three and did 
not walk a man. His delivery was 
combed for 11 heats, which 
proves he wasn’t as good as 
usual. Without any errors behind 
him Johnson might have won 
this game, but It is doubtful as 
the Dr Pepper 'joys were getting 
to him every Inning. Oold
thwaite scored first by some 
pretty base running bv Elmo 
Llttlepage. First up In uie third 
I ittlepagc beet out an Infield 
tap -he slid Into third on a 
single by McLean and beat the 
throw home by an eyelash on 
Hamilton’s hit to the infield. 
For the locals Heath with a 
single and a triple and McLean 
with two singles led the batting 
attack while Hodges and Hoague 
lor the Brownwood team starred 
with the stick. Hodges hit In the 
sixth that was held to a double 
by ground ruling, was one of the 
longest hit balls seen this season.

Hollis Blackwell took Jones’ 
place at shortstop for the last 
four Innings and fielded the ball 
well, but didn’t get a hit In his 
two appearances at the plate. 
The story of this game would not 
be complete without relating the 
diving, somersaulting catch of 
Hud Hamlltor. He came in tMt 
on a ht’.mp-backed liner, got the 
ball about four Inches o ff the 
ground then turned compleMy 
over and came up with the balL 
Had this ball gotten away from 
Hamilton ’ the game wouM no 
doubt have been salted away 
right there, as there were two 
men on base at the time and 
both could have easily scored.

GeMthwatte 7 Bend »
For the fan who likes to see 

batIUnc and plenty of It, the 
second day of the fair wooM 
have been their ptooeare day.

tOonUnaed on paBS B)
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THE flOlOTflWmTE Ejfĉ
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stephens 

visited relatives in Hlco Simda,
f i le  ibaRle apprec.iH*».-; your ot 

ilvr ror ton printmu
'  ■ J K R.'U’Qxi.Ki and h«*i 

111 Trenton Smitn of A ¡s-
. pent Friday In Bro^Miwood.

A Fla t, ane : i àie coun- 
ty 'i best men. a .ui appreeut- 
■i caller ai tlir Sa«le office 
M 'nday.

Mrs John A Mi Neill of Valley 
Mills is here tor a ■■ isi '* th her 
parents. Mr and Nh s D A New
ton. Brady Standard.

Ml' and *' Ji iniue Ta.> loi 
of C'tnler Point wo - vi.Mtois lo 
the city last week end and made 
the Eagle an appreciated call.

W C Johnson of the Pralne 
community, ex-county commis- 
.'■ioner and a leader in his com
munity. looked after business in 
this city last week end.

Jack Gartman will leave this 
al ernoon for San Antonio to 
Join Mrs Gartman and two chil
dren for a week’s vacation at 
Corpus Chrlsil. — Brady Stand
ard

Hon Geo M Rollins, repre
sentative in the legislature for 
this district, was a visitor to! 
Goldthwalte last week end. ac
companied by members of his 
family.

LIENDO, THE HOME OF
EUZABET NEY

I

Uendo.a landmark that should 
X* a treasure to Texas, lies de- 
.apidated and obscure — It Is 
none other than the home of 
Eliaabct Ney. noted sculptress 
and her philosopher husband. 
Or Edmund Duncan Montgom
ery. This brilliant couple pur- 
•hased the Groce plantation, 
after its builder and owner, 
Leonard Groce, had lost tvis 
iiaves with the fall of the South
ern Confederacy in 1865.

So extensive were the grounds 
about It and so limited the 
knowledge of southern agricul
tural practices of this European 
couple that poverty soon min
gled with aristocracy and no 
aoubt darkened the once hospi
table home, so that its occu
pants sought solace In other 
channels — Elizabet Ney found 
her place in the realm of art and 
was commissioned to execute a 
number of models of Texas he
roes. for example, Stephen F 
■Austin. Her husband became 

I "the Hermit Philosopher and 
Scientist of Liendo." correspond- 

j ing with European notables and 
I occumlnii famous on the Con- 
(tlnent This correspondence un-

The Eagle Is prepared to order i fortunately was destroyed by the 
>ur N R A cuts or rub'-cr .->erman nurse. Cencle.’ uponyour

stamps as cheap as you can get I Southern
them anywhere, j

Clarence Faulkner of McCam-1 
ey passed through Goldthwalte i 
last Friday night on his way to [
Dallas to attend the funeral of i 
his brother-in-law. Lee A. Wll- ' 
klnson.

Mrs D D Tate and son Mil-1  slab is dated 1834-1907 
ton have returned to their home i Let us visit Liendo with Its old 
In Goldthwalte, after visiting In j memories One needs only to fol-

upon 
■Meth

odist University has plared a 
marker over this grand old arls- 
locrat. who sleeps In the rose 
■arden of yore beside his fam
ous Elizabet His tombstone car
ries the dates of 1835-1911, while 
his wife’s massive red granite

model of heiself as a young wo
man Another attraction of beau
ty IS the artistic rose medallion 
In the center of the celling and 
'.he frescoes on either side of the 
mantel, that were done by an 
itinerant artist during the Groce 
ownership.

We mount the steep staircase 
at the rear of the hall and come 
on to a cool veranda on the up
per story. To our left we enter 
.Mi.ss Ney's bedroom, where one 
sees her enlarged photograph 
The strength and determination 
revealed in her face are Indica
tive of a strong will, while her 
dark curly hair, eyes and classic 
nose pronounce her outstanding 
jeauty as a young woman. The 
.mother’s narrow home-made 
chaise lounge Is found In the 
northeast corner, while her 
baby’s cradle and son's small 
four-poster bed with draperies 
and coverlet of rose are nearby 
Across the hall Is the doctor’s 
bedroom, quite comfortable and 
spacious, though less adorned 
than his wife’s.

When departing we linger once 
more to gaze on Liendo In Its 
fading majesty Shall it perish? 
It Is an epic of Texas history and 
a landmark that we must not 
forget Let us keep Liendo alive 
for posterity.

FR.ANCES M STONEHA.M.
July 28. 1933.

.A Visit to Liendo.
By Mrs R. M Thompson

NEWS IN BRIEF

Wlieat planters who Intend to 
reduce their crops in :iccordance 
with President Roosevelt’s agri
cultural program may go ahead 
and plant at lea.st 80 |)er cent oi 
their average acreage without 
conflicting with the contract, ag
ricultural adjustment admmis- 
tration officials said this week.

According to Secretary Wal
lace the department of agricul
ture will buy from farmers 
enough light hogs and sows to 
remove 600.000.000 to 700,000.000 
of live pork from the fall and 
winter market. The total reduc
tion may amount to 1,800,000,000 
pounds of live hogs, or 16 per 
cent of normal production. Wal
lace said such a reduction should 
Increase hog prices 25 to 30 per 
cent

The vice president of one of 
Denver’s largest banks, wants it 
known that he is not selling 
false teeth as a sideline. He has 
been receiving pleading, even 
threatening letters, from persons 
throughout Colorado, demanding 
that he rush delivery on teeth 
ordered by the writers Police are 
seeking swindlers who have been 
using the banker’s name In con
nection with some sort of tooth- 
selling racket.

the home of her mother. Mrs 
Helen R Jarrell. — Brownwooc 
Bulletin.

Rev A R Watson of Brown- 
wood came over to attend the 
Baptist association at Trigger 
Mountain and spent a short time 
in Goldthwalte meeting with his 
friends

Mrs. Fred Martin left lc..-!t Sat
urday for Dallas to lak* .a short 
course with Prof Frank R?nard 
In piano instruction, preparatory 
to beginning her class when 
school opens

low the first lane on the left of 
t.he Austin - Houston highway, 
about one-half mile out of 
Hempstead. Waller county, and 
he cannot fall to cross three 
small creeks— the second of 
which leads one to the forks of 
tr.e road and by taking the right 
and road and now crossing the 

third creek, we find ourselves at 
he Geo E Harris mall box and 

pasture gate Do not feel lost 
here, when you do not face a 
iialatial home, but’keep the right 

' I.ane again and within half mile

Those who go to the polls Sat- !
urday should be sure to take ' thicket concealed behind

over-grown foliage and hovering 
blanches of aged moss-covered 
oak.': Liendo stands In its pride. 
The exten.slve lawn shaded by 
'“normous oaks is bordered by 
Spanish diggers The mass of 
buckeye and poison Ivy lend an 
appearance of genera! neglect to 
•he grounds Even the iron fence 
'■urroundlng the graves Is over- 
rown with this Ivy.
Directly in front of the square 

pillared .structure are the re- 
m.ilns of the sun dial, although, 
one v.culd hardly recognize It as 
■jch the dial having been re

moved and sent to the museum 
a* Huntsvilie. Very likely at

with them their poll tax receipts 
or exemption certificates. By 
that thoughtfulness they will 
save the officers of election 
much trouble

C A Faulkner and famii;' 
were called to Dallas last Friday 
night on account of the death 
of his son-in-law. Lee Wiikir, c:
His mother. Mrs. L. W Faulkiv ;. 
accompanied them. T!;t •:’-e. . 
was held in Dallas Saturday

A number of citizens of n:;)’ .; 
county are planning a vi.̂ u 
th*" Century of Progress evp ,;i- 
tlon In Chicago in tne nex* 
month. Very few countie* In 
Texas have -ent more v;:; 
to the fair than :v MiU,- 
ty. which 1j aiu 'Lor pr( " f 
the excellent financial c(.r!>.. . 
o f Mills county as a wh'ilt

Give the fca^le your orciev fer 
N. R A cuts for your advert;.*- 
ing We can also order rubber I r ’ e 
•tamps of the same style

Supt Tolbert P.-ller 
MuUin schcf.l.s was a vi .tor t<; 
the city Tue day and ms'^c \r.>
Eagle an appreciated cs!! h> 
not a stranger in this section 
having been reared In the er.st- 
em  part of the county, hence he 
knows this Is the best part ci 
this great world and Ls en'erlr.g 
vpon his duties with that Idea 
In view

Mr and Mrs W P McCullough 
« f  Goldthwalte spent Friday and 
Batorday In Hico. visiting their 
•DO, H. E. McCullough and f.em- 
lly and witnessing the air circus 
btid to connection with the Hico 
m m lon on those days. They left 
for their home Saturday after
noon. accompanied by Miss Mary 
EUa McCullough, who will spend 
a week with them. — Hico News- 
Bevlew.

Hii'i.ston C'liege Museum, neath

This writer. In company with 
several other ladles. Just recently 
had the pleasure of a visit to the 
old Colonel Groce estate. Just 
out a short way from Hempstead, 
which later became the welcome 
retreat for the famous sculptor- 
ess. Elizabet Ney. and her fam
ous scientist husband. Dr Mont
gomery.

The Isolation and splendor of 
the old place caught the Imagi
nation of the couple and for 40 
years It was their home, althc 
Elizabet Ney established an art 
studio In Austin, which wa.s the 
beginning of art education in 
Texas, and lived there alone for 
the last fifteen years of her life

Mr and Mrs George Harris 
came from South Dakota and 
purchased Liendo In 1910, three 
years after Elizabet Ney’s death 
in 1907. and nine months before 
Dr .Montgomery’s death, with 
the stipulation that rooms be 
reserved for himself and faith
ful old servant. Cenrle.

Dr Montgomery left a won
derful library of his scientific 
writings and In March. 1930. the 
Harris family gave the Mont
gomery library to Southern 
Methodist University and on 
April 17. 1931. the University 
placed a bronze plaque on the 
grave stone at Liendo plantation 
honoring the man who slept be-

A Shackleford county woman 
is determined to have the last 
word In a difference with the 
husband of another woman. She 
has taken her conviction for 
simple assault to the court of 
criminal appeals She was ac
cused of entering the home of 
the couple and assaulting the 
husband by "hitting him and 
pulling his hair ” Rather than 
pay the $10 fine assessed her In 
the Shackelford county court, 
she Ls going to the higher courts 
in an effort to secure exonera
tion

A communication from Paris, 
France, says that the largest 
clock In the world is now being 
planned for the great Eiffel tow
er which serves as post meteor
ological observations and broad
casting station. It will have no 
hands and will consist of two 
clock dials, qne lacing In the di
rection of the Concorde bridge 
and the other toward Trocadcro. 
The hour will be indicated by a 
line of electric lights so that It 
will be visible for some distance, 
at least from three miles off. 
The clock will be placed at a 
height of 650 feet and will be 65 
feet In diameter.

CITATION BY Pl'BUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Consuble 
of Mills Countfr. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon John Howell by inakuig 
publication of this citation once 
in each week for four successive 
week.s previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
district court of Mills county, to 
be holden at the court house 
thereof, in Goldthwalte, Texas, 
on the fourth Monday In Sep
tember, A. D. 1933, the « m e  be
ing the 2Stn day of September, 
A D. 1933, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 7th day of August. 
A. O. 1933, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said court Nu 
2394. whereto Edna Howell 
plaintiff and John Howell is de
fendant, and said petition alleg
ing that plaintiff was married 
to defendant John Howell Dec. 
24, 1920, and be abandoned
plaintiff the 30th day of Novem
ber, 1925, and plaintiff alleges 
three years permanent aban
donment without cause or prov
ocation for cause of action. She 
has resided In Texas for more 
than 12 months and six months 
to Mills county, preceding the 
filing of this suit for divorce, 
asking for said marriage to be 
declared null and voM, and that 
plaintiff be restored to her 
maiden name, Edna Morris, and 
for Judgment for costs and re
lief In general In law and equi
ty, and this Is a brief statement 
of her cause of action.

Herein fall not. but have be
fore said court, at Its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, shovrlng 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office In 
Goldthwalte, Texas, this the 7th 
day of August. A D. 1933.

JOHN S CHESSER. 
Clerk, District Court, 
Mills County. Texas.

------------- o-------- -----
CALL BTRCn

When you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleanea or press
ed Call Burch and he will please 
you.

yMMNlKWtWMK  ft WNP»0 0

4 This coupon and one paid adult admission will admit two x  
to see “ WHAT PRICE INNOC ENCB?" at the 3

. I !•' U i X

S A S  S . X t f A .  T B X A S  

Thursday-Frlday, August 24-25.

Mother, have you teld your daughter?
Father, have you told your Son?
Take them to see

“ W HAT PRICE INNOCENCE'»
Endorsed by Public Health Service.

Admission, 10c— 25c

ROYAL CAFE
. E A T S - D R I N K S --• 

HAMBURGERS 5c

t i l

We Still Have

Bargain Prices 3
On our good shoe repairing. 
You ran save money two 
ways by having us repair 
your shoes— save In first 
cost and save in last cost 
because of better work
manship. ^

I SPARKMAN’S 
i  Shoe Shop
i!lilB r a illllHIUmillimilll̂ lllllllMIX||||||||||IWffl!!!ffl

*  =

Wheat farmers who reduce

I will look for it there on my 
'.ext trip to Hantsville.I Upon 

''r.tering 'he erim man.sion. grey- 
.09 with age we find Its beams 
are strong and steady, yet It Is 

p’r 'y  years '"Id On the rlgla we 
the dismal mom and view 

' ’ne crionial fireplace, said to 
have been the pyre of Elizabet 
' ’ ’ y .* iir.st chiid 7/hose ashes 
w“ re buried with hi.s fa’.hcr in 
■-Ml. after having remained In 
■'.r. 'arn in the room closed for

Liendo Is already a place of 
pilgrimage Week after week.year 
In and year out. Mrs. Harris. In 
her pleasant and amiable man
ner. entertains the guests and 
tr'i.s them a!! the detail.-; oi the 
'Ives <'f the no*ables. with whi'h 
••he i.s familiar.

Liendo might as well be a mu
seum Instead of a private home.” 
rays Mrs, Harris, so many vis
itors and sometimes a few are 
not appreciative of her kind-

many, many years In this room, jne.ss In showing them the things 
‘.oo.cne becomes acquainted with \ that hold so much lntere.st to 
’ Lss Ney’s art—a beautiful bust ¡the people of Texas.

\ GOVERNMENT CLAIMHERE’S ONE (iOOH HAY TO

END AGONY .Secretary Wallace announces

OF NEURITIS I  that southern cotton farmers
. w „  J 1 w’ho participated In the cottonNewark Man Knows How and ’
Loses 10 Pounds. reduction 

. I will be
this year

back

5 %

campaign

’Gentlemen: I used Kruschen I r e q u i r e d  to pay 
Salts to try and get rid of Neuri- I t-'ebts t o  t h e  government 
tls from which I had suffered forj amounting to less than $10,000.- 
one year in my left shoulder and( ooo out of the $110 000,000 they 
arm I took a little of the j reppive In benefit paymenU.

; The .secretary of agriculture 
occasionally j newspd^r men that a check

10
F A R M

and
RANCH LOANS

BAJBT TERMS- 5 to 36 YEARS 
Dependable Service Through 

th# '
FEDERAL F.AR.M LAND BANS 

•f Honatoa. Texas

W. C. DEW

salts in the morning, sometimes 
in my coffee, other times In wa- 
er I would also 

•nke a dose In water at night be
fore retiring. For 3 months I u.vd 
the salts and while I lost 10 
pounds In weight, the pain In my 
shoulder HAS ENTIRELY DIS
APPEARED During the time I

by the farril credit administra
tion and fa ip  adjustment ad
ministration / financial expor’ 
had .shown tirpt less than Id p'-r 
cent of the it'inds would be af 
fected by debt.? the farmer cwf

was taking the salts I received, the governmeiit for feed, seed

acreage under President Roose
velt’s recovery program will re
ceive cash without any deduc
tion for governmental indebted
ness, Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace announces. Wlicat grow - 
ers will have about $100.000,000 
ceming to them from processing ' 
taxes. The legal department ad
justment administration ruled 
that the Governmental liens or. 
the wheat crop do not require 
deductions Hence wheat checkt- 
•..11] be issued directly to wher' 
larmers. Abo'jt $10.000.000 out of 
-IIO.OOO.O” '; •oing to cotton farm
ers for ae:ca,-e reduction will be 
held up ’oeca-.ise of Indeb’ ednes.':
♦ '• - . ’•nment. A legal dis
tinction. said Wallace, betweei. 
the eotton and wiieat debts ac- j 
counts for ’,he difference Ir. I 
handling checks. j

Overcoming one of the grea*- j 
est dhlà-uitic-. In Hie—that c i 
biir.dnes'j a :7-year-cid O x lc "  j 
undergraduate, has crowned p I 
brilliant scho'astlc carreer by | 
gaining flr.n d a :: .honors in the I 
final history e::amlnations V 
.he university degree. She was i 
born blind, was still a pur-H :• | 
Chorley Wood Coll'ge ;.he pu’e - I 
11c school riM Ly the |
Inatllute for the Blind—when j 
•■'he achieved remarkable sue- , 
r̂ ’ . - i.f winning an open schcl-i 
'.r I'.i.j a Lady Margaret Hall. | 
'j:-rr. d D ii ir.g her first year in ! 
I'tsinonce at the university she! 
ur.d:i-went an operation for ap- 
pcnrllcltr but five days iater siv-1 
.*at s’.iccc.vrfully for "Pass mods ” | 
As she Is unable to read ordinary i 
printed matter all the textbook 
required In her work at the vt 1 
versity h?,'-e been transcribed L;
'o  Bri.lHe for brr b ’ ■■À

■attached to the XT' ' 
the Blind.

No more

no other medical treatment so I 
am fully convinced the Krnschen 
Salts did the trick."—C. K Mur
ray Newark, N. J.

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruachen Salts in a glass of hot 
water every morning—a Jar last.s 
4 weeks--get it as any druggist 
in the world—costs but a trifle.

and other federal loans In the 
past. '

The ruling on the back deb 
owed by cotton producers wai 
that they would be asked to p t; 
a part of this debt out of their 
money from the cotton benefit 
payment If their financial con
dition permitted HUDSON BROS. ORUGGlSTb

Come in and let us show you 
how little it costs tc use an 
e lec tr ic  range under the low 
rates now in eflect. No obliga
tion.

N O lon ger  is it necessary to put up 
with the disagreeable task of scrub

bing soot from the bottom s of pots and 
pans. Electric cookery has changed all that. 
Electric heat is just as clean and pure as sun
shine. It leaves no sooty, grimy deposits on  

utensils . . .  does not smoke up kitchen walls 
or ceiiiags. For spotless cleanliness . . .  for 
cool nets . . .  for convenience and cccncniy 
. . . investioate electric cookery.

^ X A S ^

Ì
ANSWERING 

THE CALL FOR 
SERVICE

ILOUISIANA
P O W E R S
iCOMPANY

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

lERCMANDlSEj
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CASH VALUE OF SAFETT

Im
I

While the most Important 
phase of the accident problem Is 
obviously the unnecessary toll of 
deaths and Injuries, there Is an
other phase that should not be 
overlooked—the economic one.

Every accident costs money. 
Every accident places a burden 
upon the average pocketbook. 
anfl the total of costs for a year 
runs Into many millions. Acci
dent prevention, as a re.sult, pays 
cash dividends. I

In Industry It has been thej 
Inevitable experience that a low 
accident rate Is accompanied by 
higher efficiency. When a great 
many accidents occur In an In
dustry, the morale of workers la 
seriously Impaired. There Is a 
distinct slowing down In their 
operations. There Is discontent 
—that most potent of all dis
turbers. And there Is very likely 
a red-Ink showing at the end of 
the month or the quarter.

------------- o-------------
BANISH ACID STOMACH

THIS SIMFLE, EAST WAT

ROCK SPRINGS

Know the Joy of freedom from 
stoAach distress. Enjoy your 
meals. Dr Emil's Adla Tablets 
banish acid stomach. Indigestion 
and gas. Bring quick relief. — 
Daniel Drug Store.

For AQ iES-z/il/PA lN S

SnôwlînI menï
F e rn e tr a ie ^  S o o * h e s /
HUUSON BROS. ORUOGISTS

10c a day
. . .  TItáUi «i a I A •m I I 
P«»ViSli lat «air S
At I iÌhA Imt«, laar

A U m v I —
e

The
GoklthwRÎte Eairlo

Coiffure Important in Fall Hat 
Mods

A hat this season Is only as 
..mart as the coiffure it reveals, 
which accounts for the style In
terest In the new ways with side 
and back curls, and the vogue 
for bangs as seen In New York's 
smartest beauty salons. In many 
cases, correct coillures are bemg 
demonstrated wltli the hats, 
jhowing how to make the most 
of tthese raklshly-tUted, high- 
pitched turbans, toques, forward 
moving berets and visor brims. 
Tips on the fall coiffure, with 
hats In mind, stress the impor- 
lance of bangs, not the old 
fashioned curtain-hanging type, 
but light, thin, airy bangs, ar
ranged usually on one side or 
tne other, leaving the center of 
forehead open. Also, light side 
curls and waves are featured— 
these placed higher, revealing at 
least half of the ear, and, at the 
back, soft, close-fitting curls, 
swirls and waves, also In higher 
arrangement, leaving a stralght- 
across clean-cut neckline with 
no peaks, buns, rolls or sausage 
curls.

Discreet combs, clips and ban
deaux are featured In some styl
ings, particularly for the evening 
mode—serving not only to give { 
a decorative touch but to keep 
curls and waves In place.

Generally speaking, hair Is 
shorter, usually not more than 
three Inches on top. two Inches 
on the sides and for bangs, and 
even shorter In the back.
Novelty Fabrics .Mark Smart 

Fall Hats.
Novelty fabrics. Including 

many of the new silk and rayon

to .the seven eyelet— which Is 
also seen In some dressy models.

Next to black. Drown Is the 
most important fall shoe color. 
There is some grey for the fall 
clothes In the grey register, but 
for these ensembles, greyish 
browns are favored. Suede and 
calf are most Important among 
leathers. One smart New York 
shop Is featuring among Its new 
fall oxfords a galier model—a 
sort of gaiter overlay effect that 
l.s very distinctive In giving a 
shorter vamp appearance. Toes 
are round and fuller than those 
of last season but without any 
effect of stubbiness Scuffless 
heels are featured on some mod
els. these Including both leather 
and fabric numbers. One of the 
most distinctive heels is what 
might be called a modified Con
tinental. being something of a 
merger of the Continental and 
the Chinese. It Is a stralghter, 
thinner, dressier heel than the 
Continental. combining the 
height of the Louis heel with the 
stability of the Continental.

For evening, velvet promises 
to be important — along and 
combined with silver and gold 
leathers. There are also many 
.smart new models In satin com
bined with the silver and gold 
leathers.

Satin Blouse Important In 
Mode

The satin costume blouse for 
.smart afternoon wear la Impor
tant style news just now These 
blouses, usually In the peplum 
ctyle and fitting the hips snug
ly, some *rHh tabs at shoulders, 
high neckline and sleeve fulness 
at elbow or wrist, are noted not

AN EARLT CANDIDATE

i » 6  in a
THIRTT-SEVEN TEARS

J. N . KEESE 

& S 0 N
Marble and Granite 

Memorinis 
Best Materials 

*  and Workmanship 
Prices Right.

uGoldthwalte :— : Fbher St.

PB0FE8810KAL CASD8

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer. Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.
Notary Public in Office 

GOLDTinVAITE, TEXAS
McOAUOn & DARROCH 

Attomeys-at-Law 
BROW.NWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Pltone 923 
J* C. Darroeh, 

Residence Phone 1R46X

so chic for the black satin suit, 
but In such new shades as rose, 
aqua, chartreuse, amber, ruat 
and a vivid lacquer red. Buttons 

-big ones— usually of composi
tion In contrasting colors that 
show right up — are featured on 
.some of the smarted models. 
They are seen on pockets and In 
various new arrangements with 
scarf collars—holding them In 
place.

versions of velvet and satin, are j only in the lustrous Ivory white 
featured In the smartest hat 
displays now seen In New Tork, 
these partlculasly In the various 
beret and turban Interpretatlona.
The new waterproofed velveta 
.ire Important, also the new rib
bed velvets and satins and nov
elty woolens In tweed effects. In 
all. one notes attention given to 
line and detail. When trimming 
Is used. It Is very discreetly chos
en—often a cleverly-placed met
al or composition clip, or per- 
naps a lacquered quill. The beret, 
which Is first In style Impor
tance Just now. often features 
multiple-stitched sectlons.whlch 
give the real “milliner" aspect.
Fabrica Vie With Leathers la 

Smart Fall Shops.
The trend for fabrics In the 

shoe mode Increases—vying In 
Interest with that of leathers— 
often compromising through a 
combination of fabric and leath
er. The oxford, which continues 
to be the most Important among 
shoe types. Is being fashioned In 
various new fabrics Including 
some of the new lustrous rayon 
aatlns, which are particularly 
smart for afternoon wear, es
pecially when matching satin 
frocks. Fabric as well as leather 
oxfords are noted In various ties 
—from the single eyelet, featur
ed In many of the dressier types.

Newer than the dead white or 
cream white .satin. Just now. Is 
the silvery white satin — a satin 
that has a very pale silvery gray 
lint. It links admirably to the 
Inlcrcjl In silver and Ivoiy that 
L: noted In the apparel and In
terior decoration mode In gen
eral.

The sudden vogue (or bright 
red shades seen In Paris and 
New Tork finds particular favor 
In the little summer velvet 
jackets worn over summer eve- 
nmg dresses. - — .

Among fail wash fabrics, 
checks are most Important, 
whether In printed or woven 
fabrics — the printed versions 
usually having a novelty aspect 
while In the woven fabrics they 
remain classical.

ft
N U - T Y P E  ^

Aladdin

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal I>and 

Bank at Ilouston, Loaning on 
^uid at 5 per cent Interest 
*  Office in Court House

HBO c. SiVM/i urns SMintT
DeWOLFE & MARBKBRY 

LAWYERS
llivil and Criminal Practiee In 

All Courts
Notary Public In Office 

Office over Yarborough’s Store

C. C. B.\KER, Jr. 
DENTAL SUUOf:RY 

Office over Tront Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Sstnrday and as much time on 
other days as patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

White 
Uqht

I V I a n t l e  L a m p

when your 
purchases at this store 
amount to but $ lOt

flURify'ftuRR//
Ask Us At Once

/ o r  O e t d i f s

.'.FREE DEMONSTRATION NOW ON

FA1RRÎAN COMPANY

There were ten at Sunday 
achool Sunday morning. There 
were more at B Y. P U., but no 
one to play the piano or lead the 
songs, so the crowd enjoyed a ao- 
clal talk (or awhile.

Saturday and Sunday will be 
church days. Come and bring 
the one next to you.

There were eleven from here 
attended the as.soclation at Trig
ger Mountain Saturday. The 
next association meets at Oold- 
thwalte, beginning on Thursday 
night before the third Sunday in 
August, 1934. Let's make this one 
the best ever held In this county.

These are the guests who call
ed on Will Stark, wife, children, 
grandchildren and great grand
children last Wednesday after- 
loun. As I was one of the guests 
I  was asked to report their fam
ily reunion The guests were Joe 
Davis and family, J. T. Robert
son and wife, Mrs. John Roberts. 
Mrs. Harvey Dunkle, J, M Tray
lor, wife, daughters and son. W. 
A. Cooke, J. C. Stark. Mrs J. D. 
Dewbre and Eula Belle, Ray 
Stark and wife and Mrs. Eula 
Nlckols. The afternoon was en
joyed by everyone This was one 
of the largest reunions that this 
place ever had Mr and Mrs 
Will SUrk have eleven children, 
six girls and five boys. All were 
present, but one son, Hugh, He 
liw s at Palmdale, Cal. Those 
present were Alvin Newton and 
family of Evant. C A. Simpson 
and family of Live Oak, Mrs. Do- 
cla Wright and daughter of But
ton Willow, Cal., J A Stark and 
family o f Rabbit Ridge, W. A. 
Stark and family of Talley 
Springs, W. C. Stark and family 
of Hlco, Addle Noggle and girls 
of Breckenrldge. Wesley Stark 
and family of Palmdale, Cal., W. 
E. Hagen and family of Rock 
Springs, A. M. Whitt and family 
of Rabbit Ridge. Earl Hale and 
family of Big Valley. Guests were 
J. R Cooke, wife and daughter, 
from Winters. On Tuesday fifty- 
four ate dinner and on Wednes
day fifty-seven We hope Mr. and 
Mrs. Stark can live to have an
other reunion.

J. R. Davis and wife had a re
union Elbert Davis and family, 
Ben Davis and (amity from here, 
Mrs. Noah Orr and son from 
Brownwood, Mrs Janie Davis 
and children and Warren Davis 
and family from Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols also had all 
of her children at home last 

so you see there were three 
rcimlons In this community. It 
Is nice that families can all be 
together as often as they can, 
but It Is lonesome afterwards.

Orby Woody and wife drove 
out to the Gatlin farm Sunday 
afternoon.

Someone heljied themselves to 
Oscar Gatlin’s spare tire at t'le 
fair.

Oran Cole and family from 
Hamilton visited with the Sow- 

• ders and Ellis families 
. Clifton Ballard and family 

from Moran visited In C. Bal
lard's home last week end.

Ed Hufstutler, Rush Allison 
and sons and mother. Collier 
Ballard and Miss Nevert Roberds 
and her mother visited In the 
Ellis and Sowders home Sunday.

Bob Robertson and wife and 
niece from Big Valley, Jim Circle 
and wife, Ous Roush and family 
visited with the Robertson and 
Dunkle families Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols dined with 
C. H. Ford and wife In town on 
Tuesday

Ima Gene Moss, who lives at 
Catclaw, visited her cousins. Lon 
Dell and Reva Sullivan, last 
week.

Woody Traylor and family 
spent Sunday In the Robertson 
home

Mrs. J. C. Stark came home 
Saturday morning from her 
daughter’s, Mrs. Arthur Smith’!, 
rt Sabine Pass.

Greta Traylor and Reva Sulli
van exchanged visits last week.

Claud Holley from Gonzales 
came after his wife Saturday. 
Mrs. Holley spent two week.s with 
her mother.

Cone Sullivan had business In 
*nwn late Monday afternoon.

Some from here attended the 
fair. Those who missed missed 
lots

One of Glenn Nlckols* fine 
hounds died last week.

CVnrlov Miller snd fomllv 
from Plalnvlew visited In J. M. 
Traylor’s home last week.

We are glad to say Harvey 
Dunkle Is able to be up most all 
the time now.

W. A Cooke, Mrs. Eula Nlckols 
and Philip sat until bedtime with 
Toe Davis and family Monday 
night.

J. T. Stark from Rising Star 
ïoent about four hours Satur
day night with his parents. He

District Attorney C. L. South 
of Coleman was a visitor to 
Goldthwalte laat week end and. 
In conversation with some of his 
friends. Imparted the Informa
tion Uiat he was considering en
tering the congressional race in 
this district. The last legislature 
created a new district In which 
Mills county was placed, cutting 
us out of Mr. Blanton’s district, 
and we will be compelled to elect 
a new man next year. Judge 
South Is the first to Indicate a 
desire to fUl the place and he 
will undoubtedly make a strung 
candidate. He was county judge 
In Coleman for a number of 
years, since which time he has 
been district attorney and has 
made a fine record

This was not Judge South’s 
first visit to Goldthwalte. He 
attended a Lions club banquet 
at the lake some years ago and 
made a very favorable Impres
sion on all who met him and 
heard him speak.

------------- o------ -------
STATE BUYS BONDS 

A decision of the state board 
of education to purchase re
funding bonds of Sablnal Inde
pendent school district In the 
amount of $44.000 wUI save Sabl
nal taxpayers approximately 
$ 10,000.

------------- o-------------
BUILDING FOR SALE

_  -  m e
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O nly C«Moc* Q im  
Pfocewad M olar Otf 

CfATi I  MOLsI SMS'

invoflmenl. 
repeir bills by oelisf 
Conoco Goral Prac- 
otsod Oil wbicb easts

A» Rod T r io ^  Slobo*..
^  Mtb ole coal por «A t.

CONOCO
G E R M  PR O C ESSED Í
AAOT

P A R  A F F I N  B A S E

The Liberty school house, on 
Center City road, east of Oold- 
thwalte, is for sale. Sealed bids 
will be received up to September 
11. The right Is reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

Any member of the school 
board will receive the bids.

W. A BAYLEY. SecreUry.

has a good job at the ice plant 
in Rising Star.

Mmes. Traylor, Dunkle and 
Circle called on Mrs. Joe Rob
erts last Thursday afternoon.

Daley Sullivan is helping J. T 
Robertson gather com this week.

J. R. Cooke and wife and 
daughter from Winters visited In 
J. C. Stark's and W. A. Cooke’s 
homes last week.

Mmes. Holley and Nlckols 
spent the day with Mrs. Gatlin 
and Miss Love In town last Fri
day.

Charles Ford Chambers from 
Abilene went home this week.af- 
ter a visit in the Nlckols home

Daley Sullivan helped Woody 
vr-vinr grub up cockleburrs Inst 
.••ee!c.

Mrs. Ray Davis and children 
from South Bennett and Mrs. J. 
C. Stark spent Monday with Joe 
Davis and family.

Mrs Eula Nlckols and boys and 
Charles Chambers, Mrs. Claud 
Holley and Beryl and James 
Roberts dined with Homer Dog- 
gett and family In town Thurs
day.

W A Daniel and Miss Oleta 
took stock to Cowtown Monday 
afternoon. ■>

Dont forget to go to the polls 
and vote tomorrow. Be sure and 
do your best to vote right. I f  it 
ever was a time to vote right It 
is now. For fear you may not 
know which side I am on. I'll 
tell you " I ’m for the drys.’’ And 
I  hope you are there too.

J. C. Stark and wife and Ray 
Stark and wife sat until bedtime 
with Claud Smith and wife at 
South Bennett Monday night.

Saturday afternoon John Rob
erts and wife, M. R. Circle and 
wife and Mrs. Sullivan visited 
Mrs. McClary and Minnie at the 
Lake Sunday afternoon. Mmes. 
Joe Roberts, John Roberts and 
Eula Nlckols, W. A. Cooke and 
J. O. McClary visited them.

Philip Nlckols is working for 
W. A. Daniel. James Is helping 
Barton Head shear goats at Cen
ter City. Shirley Is working for 
Landy Ellis this week.

Jack Robertson didn’t let the 
fair stop him from going to 
town every morning this week, 
so he must have a permanent' 
Job BUSY BEE

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupM 
with the ability and facilities that are nae- 
essary to fulfill an obligation created by tbt 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucka.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

Lady Took Cardoi 
And Got Rid of 
Pain In Her Side

"Last summer, my health was hsd, 
so I began taking Car>1'!l." writes 
Mrs. 11. i!. Slaughter, of Norman, 
Okla. "My mother htu! girpn me 
Cardul In girlhood, no naturally I 
turned to It when I felt I needed 
IL I felt run-down and a g< nera! 
weakness. I had bad. diazy bead- 
aches when everything would seem 
to dance before my eyoa. My right 
aide pained me ao much, but alneo 
Uklng Cardul the pain haa left 
me I hare taken aeveral bottles 
of Cardul and have Improved a 
greet deal."

Cardul la sold at dmc atatee harai

- f t  ,
.  ̂■■s'
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KimiE

Tlïere was a lart. cv>w.: 
g . , ^  hixil Sunday We had 
Mrs Annabel Llttli ■ I Wu-li-

: - Mil ' W" ,-re u'-

Flfty-lhree were present at 
I Sunday school Sunday morning 

• nd also a large crowd at slng-

.an d  t h e k e

state Auditor Moore Lynn 
Tuesday submitted his resigna
tion to Oov. E’erguson, effective

r

î3.-yd
■!i;;rch

About the usual sized crowd 
attended Sunday school Sunday. 
Bro Nicholson delivered a ser-

ing Sunday afternoon Several j sept. 1. His term of office would nion to a good crowd Sunday 
i visitors were present, which we | have expired Sept. 12 night.
surely appreciated The singing --------- \ There Is quite a bit of cotton

A policeman who 20 years ago ¡picking In our community Cot
as granted an indefinite leave | ton Is opening fast and picking

The singing 
•hiss presented M*5s Ruth Oben- 
iiJU'î a (ru'P.d.sh'.p quilt for play- '

CENTER POINT

at Ebony Si . ■ 
EiViS Hi.' : o

i- \,-.s k
jMl H .!rn -m  .

vtsitint his .-ter, 
Us.

Frank Powell 
ChiirchweU fix 
Monday

t!ie

tletielii ii 
! A Hoi-

’.ng for us duruig ilio aineuiv i absence from the Houston de- will soon be in full sway.
,’ b.ool W> al.s-i appre'':ated hcfjpartment as a detective, was re-| .Tunlor Doggett happened to a 
i l l ;  > for u! .Sunday afternoon instated by the city civil service, rather painful accident Sunday, 

N'f\’ Sundjy Rev Cochran w ill, (.ojmuission Monday. ¡when he fell out of a •vagon
: i.ic!’. for us Let s all try to h.' j ------- while playing and broke his arm

tl'.ere The lowest electric light rate Lgaln. He was carried to a
in the United States was an-, Brownwood hospital and given

!.'•l{)ed W .A
hi.-' V iiidmiU

Miss Charline Warren visited 
i'.er aunt Mrs. Bruce Burnett, 
-‘'vi'ral days last wei.k.

nounced this week for St. Louis 
and vicinity by the Union Elcc-

Albert Hawkins and family and I trie Light and Power Company. 
.Amos Hawkins visited Dixie | which made a voluntary rate re

duction of $I 600,000.

Production of 1.000,000 tons of

Mr. and Mtik JV. tnan , w bb loi family Sunday,
were called to 0(.>ld?bwaif> *Sr'v* .M.irvlr. C isbeer and f.amll' 
urday night to W. H Jr . who ■ made vlsps last week in the J M
w as very sick with an attack of Casbeer, J M Stacy. Doc Laugh- , sugar annually from wood Is 
appendicitis He was at the home , Un. Willis Hill, Elton Horton and | projected in a research report to 
of his grandparents m  L Casbeer homes They re- gwedlsh government forestry

Mrs Arle Egger and daughter, turned to their home Sunday commission, accordmg to th e ; 
and Beottrlce Curtis accompa-1 night. Horten, Norway, correspondent
nled Mrs Claud Daniels o f , Several from this community I <,{ the American Chemical so- 
Brownwood to her father's home ; attended the singing at Pleasant |ciety. 
near San Angelo last week | Grove Saturday night Also the 

Little Martinez Freeman spent . sing at Star Sunday night. They 
Saturday afternoon and night | were both enjoyed a lot by those 
with Mr. and Mrs Arch Ketch- i who attended.

I Dee Horton ate supper withum
Mr and Mrs M F Powell took Mrs Simpson and family Sun- 

Frances to RichUmd Springs to: day evening He and Miss Ophe- 
the doctor Sunday night. She I lla Horton spent that night with

Mr and Mrs B R Casbeer and 
WUl Horton.

This community was well rep
resented at the fair last week 

Mr and Mrs H O Bodkin vis-

has appendlclUs.
W H Freeman and Arch 

Ketchum helped E K. Wood re
pair his windmill Saturday 

Grandpa Stanley has arrived! 
to spend the winter with his son.! Ited WUlle Smith and family 
O w Stanley i Sunday.

Jack Atkinson. Beatrice Cur-1 Mr and Mrs M L. Casbeer 
Us and Zelda Kelso attenfled ; and children dined with WllUs 
church at Ebony Sunday night. Rill and family Sunday..

Those who took dinner Sun-' We are glad to report that 
day In the I A Hollis home were Dixie Webb Is able to be up this 
Mrs Cummings and children. | week We are certainly glad he 
Itobey, Ruby and D. L., Mr. and got along as «-ell as he did.

A thief interned In a hospital 
in Switzerland was recently 
obliged to undergo an operation 
on his stomach. It «'as found to 
contain two broken spoons, two 
Urge naiU a Urge safetypln, 
two suspender straps and a 
screw

medical attention. Both bones 
below the elbow are broken but 
he was resting nicely when he 
returned home

Miss Geneva Sparkman ac
companied her father to Chero
kee this week, where he is con
ducting a revival

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Taylor 
! and .Miss Arlle Taylor spent part 
of Ust week with their grand
mother. Mrs. J S Wesson, of 
Goldthwaite and attended the 
fair.

Rube Wesson and family of 
Lampasas visited relatives here 
and In Goldthwaite the latter 
part of the week.

Weldon Hill of Lake Merritt 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
Alton Brown.

Mr. and Mrs J. N Smith, Mrs 
R J. Hallford. Mrs Ida Smith. 
Mrs. Florence Conner and Miss

TEXAS DAY AT THE FAIR

The alleged refusal of the 
state treasurer to allow national | i.iin» Conner, all dined Sunday 
bank examiners access to hu jin  the C. L. HaUford home, 
records was described as one of 
the “ suspicious' actions leading
to InvestlgaUon and subsequent 
discovery of the Kansas million 
dolUr forged bond scandal.

Mra Arle Egger and little Arlene 
«nd Herman Boyd 

Krston Boatright Is on the 
Mek list this week

Uoyd Duncan spent Sunday 
with Archie Ketchum 

O W SUnley Is gathering 
eo n  this week

Mr and Mrs Jim Elder visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Dick 
Griffin, Monday night 

Mrs M L. Casbeer and chil
dren spent Saturday with Mrs 
J T  Morris and Dorothy Eunice.

Rev Joe Bennlngfleld and boys 
and Misses Evelyn Covington 
and Charline Warren ate supperSylvester Cummings and Hu- 

. hort parpenter went to Ebony 1 in the WllUs Hill home Sunday 
'"'^Sunday. evening

T  J Harrison was in town on 
Monday.

D O Simpson and family, Mr 
and Mrs. J T  MorrU and daugh-

A naturalised American clU- 
sen, formerly a member of the 
New York City fire department, 
has been sentenced to two years 
imprisonment In Germany and 
eventual deportation for having 
a letter in his possession dealing 
with the Jewish question In Ger
many.

,  ,W . 3. Kelso U breaking land 
*co his farm thU week

Mrs Annabell Littlepage and 
Sttle daughter, Kelley Ann. of 
W lchlU Falls are visiting her i ter Ophelia and Dee Horton and 
father. Wilbur Wood, and her Letha Ola Burks ate dinner with 
brother, E K  Wood ' B ^  Casbeer and

M F PoweU went to Mullln i Will Horton Sunday.
Ig ^ d a y  ^ ^  Blackburn visited Jim

John NeUl and son. Sidney, of ¡Elder one day last week 
fStiiHn were In our community ' Mr.s M L. Casbeer and chll-

dren visited her sister. Mrs Wal- 
Jlmmle WUklns from a c ro s s ' ter Summy, Wedne.sday. 

the bayou was visiting In this j Miss Charline Warren spent 
community Monday afternoon. (Sunday « ith  Evelyn Covington 

Mr and Mrs Hem Harris Mrs. ’ ROSB3UD.
Ashton, Mrs Lindsey and Marl-, — ----------o ---------  -
♦tta Atkinson went to Ebony' RABBIT RIDGE
Sunday afternoon. Wesley Stark and family and

Dorothy Lee Atkinson spent Mrs. Wright of California re- 
Saturday night with Lee Ola :'.irned home Friday morning, 
Kelso after a visit here with their pa-

M F Powell and family --pent | rent.5 and other relatives, 
last week end at Placid, vl.sitini Mrs B Burrow of Houston is 
and attending .a .v:.; vi..iting a few days with her

Beatrice Curtí?; nor.' S.at ;rd,:y , mother. Mr.v We-Herman. and 
night with Zeirls Kflxo ! ' iher relatives.

Mr and Mrs W H Freeman | Abijah Stark and f.amUy at- 
went to B- ownwood Saturday ’ tended church at Big Valley 
and me* M: Arle Egg-r and Be- ,i , v morning J S Whitt and
atrice Curtí- and broucut t'n'-m family returned home with them 
bont“’ . , and :,p)̂ nt the day

Jack Lan» visited hi.-; -incle. a  : tin Whitt and family spent 
Lennon Lane, at Ratler Sunday.. .Sunday with Joe Morris and

Science has raUled to an In
tensified fight against sleeping 
sickness, mysterious malady, 
which has killed 18 persons and 
attacked 182 others In St. Louis 
and vicinity A government ex
pert rushed to that city from 
Washington and went to work 
In an attempt to determine If In 
sects spread the disease.

Penalties amounting to $704,- 
000 are sought by the Texas rail
road commission for alleged 
violation of Its proration orders 
In the East Texas field, accord
ing to Travis L. Golay of the 
commission's oil and gas division 
.Six suits have been filed against 
alleged violators. Golay said 
Two of them are for $244000 
each.

Texas’ day at the Century of 
Progress Wednesday found thou
sands who had been arriving by 
special train, bus. automobile 
and airplane, ready to make It 
an impressive event—as befits 
the Union’s largest state.

The program began in the a f
ternoon with dedication of the 
Lone Star exhibit.

Tlie exhibit walls are covered 
with paintings—cotton picking. 
Mexican and cowboy scenes — 
typical of Texas and the souUi- 
west.

In the center is a mural por
traying progress In Texas Irom 
the days of Bowie to the pres
ent. At the far end 1s a portrait 
of General Sam Houston and at 
the other a portrait of Mrs W il
liam Henry Tobin of Austin, who 
headed the Texas world's fair 
commission to the Columbian 
exposition In 1893.

A model of the Alamo, Texas 
shrine, where the entire garri
son of 179 men under Colonel 
William Travis was killed on 
March 7, 1836, Is also on display.

■^plcally southwestern and 
drawing cards for the crowds, 
were collections of branding 
irons and a layout of various 
ways to tie a knot. The oU indus
try had Us representation In a 
miniature oU field.

BlUle Stephens Is expected 
home this week end from Kings
ville. where he has been in col
lege.

Rev. S O. Hammond and fam
ily are expected home this week 
end from a visit to relatives in 
New Mexico and Colorado.

Dr Richard Burgess and fam
ily of Denton came In yesterday 
for a visit, having been called 
here by the serious condition of

Mrs. Hamilton of Amhurst la 
visiting friends here and seeing 
after her farm In the Mount 
Olive community 

Wire line—Racket Store.
Rev. F. M Jackson and his son, 

Eugene, were visitors from Sao 
Angelo to this city yesterday He 
was pastor of the Methodist 
church In this city some years 
ago and has also served aspas- 
tor of other churches Ir^Fthls

Mrs. D. D. Kemper, mother of | county. He and his family have 
Mrs. Burgess. j a great many friends in Oold-

Fishlng tackle, reels and rods thwalte and throughout Mills
-Racket Store. county.

WE ARE PREPARED
Our supply of Fresh Groceries and Country Produce 

enables us to guarantee prompt delivery of orders, filled 
with frc«h and wholesome goods at fair prices.

FRESH and CURED MEATS
always on Cold Storage ready for delivery.

We appreciate the patronage of our customers and 
solicit those who have not heretofore patronised our store 
and market to give us a share of their business.

GET YOUR MEAT ON SATURDAY — WE W ILL NOT*BE 
OPEN ON SUNDAY

I Dickerson Bros.
GROCERIES and MARKET

Two men were burned alive In 
the cab of a truck at Huntsville 
Tue.sday a.s many residents look
ed on helples.sly. The heavily- 
laden truck sped down a hill, 
struck a filling station, explod 
Ing the gas storage tanks. The 
truck and filling station burst 
Into flames and the two occu
pants of the machine were burn
ed to death.

Lee Ola K»*!.«) vl.sited Frances
Powell Monday afternoon.

fam ily.
i Abljah Stark baled hay for his 

Mr.s Cummlniir ard chi'dr>'n f-ther Monday.
Attended church at any Sun- ! Louie Ponder helped Marvin
day afternoon and nleht

Jack Atkln.son and ZoMa K »l- 
ao spent Sunday wl'h Beatrice 
Curtis

Mr Newburg and G W, Stan
ley and father vi'ent to Oold- 
thwalte Friday.

Dalton Powell and Walter 
Wehard.vin wen 
Taesday

-''p: ?k.>-' Stack feed Tuesday 
Mr.s Abljah .Stark .spent Mon

day afternoon with Mrs. Dor
man We.iterman.

Mr.s. Austin Whitt and chil
dren called on Mrs. Marvin 
Spinks Monday morning.

Little BUIle Ruth Daniel cali- 
to Bi-ownwood ed on Maxine Spinks Sunday at 

' noon, and while she was there

Prosecution of the state’s S17,- 
500.000 anti trust penalty suits 
against the American Petroleum 
ln.stltute and major oil compa
nies will continue. Attorney Gen
eral James V. Allred announced 
on his return from oil code con
ferences In Washington this 
week. The attorney general ex
pressed no opinion on the like
lihood of the state legislature, to 
be called In special .session next

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
spent the week end with home 
folk.

Ollle Brown is working for Sam 
Carroll.

Mrs, WC. Brady, who has been 
In Oklahoma for several weeks, 
was called to the bedside of her 
father. Jim Newman.

Weldon Hill was a Saturday 
night visitor with Otis and Besse 
Hutchings.

Miss Ruth Covey of Wichita 
Falls Is vlalUng with Mr. and 
Mrs B I. Lawson 

Misses Faye French and Ola 
Belle Williams called one after
noon last week on Mrs. Homer 
Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harmon 
and children visited her parents, 
Sunday - 

Several of the relatives of Miss 
Lessle Shelton visited her at the 
Brownwood hospital Sunday Her 
condition is Improving.

Mr Ediin took Viva Delbeck 
back to the hospital to have her 
face treated again. She was ope
rated upon and was doing nice
ly at last report.

Lois Williams Is helping the 
Keating brothers shear goats 
this week.

Ttie members of the Baptist 
church called Bro. W. T. Spark
man as their pastor for the next 
year. This speaks well for Bro. 
Sparkman and we know he Is 
well qualified for our pastor.

At last reports Mr. Jim New
man's condition was real seri
ous. We hope he will be better 
at next report.

Joe Spinks helped Joe Ander- I 
son build on his hou.se last week.

Faye French and Ola BeUe 
Williams called on Mrs. Brown 
one afternoon last week.

There will be a revival mcellntt 
starting at the tabernacle at 
the school house at Williams 
Ranch Thursday night.Bro. Wm. 
Bra.swell of Goldthwaite will do 
the preaching. Everyone is In
vited to er.me out and attend 
each .service. BO-PEEP.

— o-------------
TItr:E ARM Y FATTENS

Mr and Mrs I A HbllL« and she saw Maxine’s grandmother’s 
B tIs and Mr Harrison went to;.spinning wheel and she said.
Bbony Sunday afternoon 

Bernard and Walton Kelcy 
and two Davis boy- of Mullin vis
ited In the Kelso home Wcdne.s- 
day night

Mr Newbury went to Ebony 
Sunday afternoon. REPORTER

Dr. R. A. Ellis
BROWNWOOD
OfTOMETRIST

Maxine, what Is this?" Maxin? 
replied. “ Why that’s a spinning 
whee’ ” Billie Ruth asked. "What 
do you do with It’’ ’ Maxine be
gan to turn the wheel and told 
her that you spin on It. Billie 
Ru'h said. "Maxine, have you 
ever rode on it?”

A. F .McGowan and wife en
joyed the fair and sold ham
burgers.

Mrs Billie Daniel .spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs Jesse 
Lowe CR06SEYEP

-----------------0-----------------

WW Fit GUises at

HIDSON BROS.

Brag Store Every Friday. |

ATTENTION DECLAMERS

The tree army reports that Its

month, amending the anil trust' iiOO 000 members have gained an j 
law before the case is called. , average of 12 pounds per man In ' 

rv (Weight during the few weeks.
GfiSSlP they have been in camp, and a
----------  ■ glimpse at a list of food con

You probably know very well sumed shows the reason why; 
what gossip is All that you have : Out at Missoula, Mont., a com-
to do Is to live anywhere and re- | pany of 200 men devoured 2‘&>/. j 
main In posse.sslun of the trans- j hot cakes at one breakfast, an 
mission senses sight, hearing average of 11 cakes per mar. 
and speech But this column rises' The big n.an of the that caiup 
valiantly to the defense of gos-late 25 of the cakes.
iip. It is the interest that oils 
the wheels of living. It is d iffi
cult to get anybody to sit down 
and read the dry pages of re
corded history that deal with 
event.« But, when a Pepys diary, 
a St Simon’s memoirs, turns up 
to paint the life that went on 
behind the dates we are told to 
remember and never can, why 
we find that It is Interesting 
even though It deals with folks 
dead and gone these hundreds 
of years. The person who shuts 
his ears to gossip and passes on 
no tales Is admirable, but he Is

I  will open my classes In Dec
lamation, Clogging and Tapping 
at the Berry studio, near the 
school building, September 12.1 not human and what’s more he 
Prices $1.90 and $3 per month . I  Is not In the newspaper busines';.

MARY BO W Un •—Bute Press In Dallas News.

, The report shows that the tri 
army Is doing Its share In re
ducing the hog population o ’ : 
the country. During one month ■ 
it takes 186,000 hogs to feed tl.c 
tree army workers. Nor Is po;- 
the only kind of meat eaten 
Each month the tree army cor 
sumes 0375 steers and 281.2501 
chickens. j

Colorado tree workers appar
ently have a strong liking for 
peanut butter and ginger bread. 
Request for permission to maV" 
an emergency purchase of 300 
10-pound cans of peanut buth ' ' 
and a large quantity of glnge-! 
and nutmeg has been recei . . l| 
by the atfthoritles

THERE’S NO QUESTION 
ABOUT IT -

WHAT
YOUR
YOUR
YOUR

YOUR EYES SEE,
EARS HEAR AND 
HEART UNDERSTANDS, 
SOUL MUST BELIEVE.—

If you arc seeking relief from fever and pains, which 
are due to an abnormal chemical flow in the body—  
Call 131— for an appointment. Consultation and 
analysis of your case costs you nothing. If your csise 
can be relieved or cure effected by CHIROPRACTIC 
we can show you upon first visit “ Relief Appreciable.’*
u THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS

The Swanger Health Service
^5:

LOOK HERE FRIENDS!;^
Î Ï Ï

By Special Arrangements with the Leading M agarines of the 
Country W e Bring You the B iggest Bargain of A ll Time . . . .  a  
S ubscriptions To ^  Famous M agazines with A  New or Renewal 
Order for This Newspaper.

m a k e  u p  y o u r  o w n  C LU B !

CHOOSE
1 Magazine From Grc«*p “A "
2 Magazines From Group “B ”

And
T H IS  N in v S P A P E R  (1 Fu l Y  ar)

all4- ONLY

W H Y  PAY
MORE?

Your Choice of Any One 
Magazine in This Group

•  GROUP A
McCxII’t Magarlne.„____.l Yr.

□  Wotnan'i Hotre Comp.....! Yr
□  Pictorial Reviow_______ .1 Yr.
□  Soreon P U y ____________ I Yr.
□  Hollywood Mow* M »f. .1 Vr.
□  Open Road (Boyi)_____ 1 Yr
□  Pathfinder fW k ly .)____ I t r

An4 Ymtr Q i»ktp  M y Two
UissiSsUh Si

THREE IN ALL

Your Choice of Any Two 
Magazines in This Group

ÍNI?t.U

GROUP B
Q  Better Homes & Carden* 1 Yr. 
Q  Woman’* W orld---------- 1 Yr. |
□  Hou*ehold Magazine---- 1 Yr
Q  Necdlecraii .............
Q  Good Stone*.............
Q  Country Home ____
□  Succeaaiul Farming...

__ 1 Yr
___1 Yr
....2 Yr* ! 
___1 Yr.

And Yonr OioiiY ej Any
 ̂ - in
t : îp f p . 7n  a l l

Gentlemen It

I encloM S-. Flaaae tend mo the throe magaalMe

There an no string« attiche«! to this 
offer! * Every magazine subscription 
will bs fUM exactly as represented. 
If any o4 your subscriptions arc re
newals the time wiH be properly ex
tended.

checked with e yeer’t eobeceiptiea te year newsyspef.

Street or R.F.D-

Town end SMei.

IÎ
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^ M u l l i n  N e w s ^
From the Enterprise

Miss Lottie HoUges spci'.t tlie 
week with Mrs. Archie Uoii.*

Mrs. R. May W li c. H .u i- 
u'ln . vlr.ituifi in ti. ;; lue of S 
b. Farmer.

!>.' Fa-ma Harri. ?pent the 
w ;k  eiid In the h .ae of Mrr, 
S. F. Farmer.

MUa EIoi.se Farmer has return
ed home, after a pleasant visit 
In Brownwood.

Miss Mary Frances Casey l.s In 
.Austin visiting her si.ster, Mi.-

SCHOOL OPENING

S'pteiu jer U is the d '-e  set 
for bf anning of th^ 1933-34 
iTm  of MuUin school at a meet
ing of the school board Monday 
night.

Work on the scr-ool grounds i.s 
iHing ruslied to completion, -i 
that everything will be in readi
ness for the oixining of school.

Mr. and Mrs. S J. Casey were Mr. and Mrs. Dan B. Webster 
In Brownwood Sunday visiting annciincc the arrival of an 8-Ib.

MIT.I.IN (ilK I. WINS HONORS

friends.
George Carver of Rockdale is 

a Ruest of his uncle A. J. M- - 
Uonald.

Vrs Jeff Miller of G'-'.dshow 
IS visiting her sL' 'r Mr' J. L 
Hi'ri-inston.

Mr .nd !.L F r 'l Davir visit- 
d leli ;lv ! m Abilene the past 

->eek end.
W. C. Johnson and W. M Py- ' 

burn of Prairie attended ch'irch i 
liere Sunday. I

Mrs R. B Henry. Mis:. Krm..! 
Farmer and 6. S. Farmer motor- i 
cd to Browtiwood Friday.

Vernon Toliver of Da'olln visit- I
T neln-.a Ca.sey. i Miss Marsalett Summy will rc-

MUs Katie Jule Crockett'.pent ceive her B S. degree at San 
the week end with Mr and Mrs. ¡ ivlarcos Tliursday night. She de-

STATE COLLEGE QUARTETTE 
at Baptist Church Saturday Night.

INTERESTING BALL GAME
(Continued from page 1)

The Bend team presented their 
same line-up they have had all 
season with Baxter doing the 
pltchlnl. By a combination of 
hits and errors they got o ff to a 
two-run lead In the first inning 
and kept up the heavy clouting 
all aftern<x)n. They outhlt Oold- 
thwalt«^16 to 14, but the locals 
made thelr’s count for more runs 
by topping o ff the game wtlh 
a sizzling ninth Inning rally. 
Bend enjoyed a 3 to 2 lead up 
until the seventh and had their 
other pitching sUr, Templeton, 
replaced Baxter at this time the 
game would probably be a differ 
story.

Beryl Turner was In the box 
for Ooldthwalte and wasn't quite 
up to form In the first five In
nings, but during the sixth and 
seventh he seemed to be getting 
stronger on every man. Taking 
his turn*at bat In the seventh, 
he received a painful Injury to 
his pitching arm, when struck 
by one of Baxter's wild pitches, 
making it necessary for him to 
leave A e  game. Up to that time 
he had struck out seven men 
and Issued no free passes. Turn
er's departure from the game 
marked the only time during the 
three-game series that the start
ing pitcher didn't go the route, 
and In this one Instance only 
through an Injury. Adams was 
moved In from second base to 
hurl the last two Innings and 
he did a creditable Job. He allow
ed one hit and struck out two 
men.

Baxter for Bend struck out 3 
and did not w’alk a man, but hit 
four. In addition to Turner, Tate, 
Huffman and Wilcox went to 
first for being hit with pitched 
balls. In the seventh when Ad
ams went to the box, Hamilton

the Infield needed. Besides his 
hit during the rally In the ninth 
he garnered another—a dcnible 
on his first trip to the plate. An
other player deserving mention 
was Hamilton In left field whose 
hard hustling of balls held sev
eral blows to singles and doubles 
that were labeled for more bases. 
For Bend, Maurice Hoover, a na
tive of Bend, but the son of Rev. 
Clem W. Hoover, of this city, 
played an outstanding game at 
first base and got two of his 
team's hits. Bearder, their pep
pery catcher, was also a star with 
the stick, getting three blows be
sides catching a good game.

Goldthwaite 8— Evant 7
In a ball game that Included 

nearly every thrill known to the 
game, Ooldthwalte made an up
hill battle all the way and by a 
brilliant ninth inning rally took 
the disciples of Evant Into camp 
by a score of 8 to 7. Going Into 
the ninth Inning four runs be
hind and apparently helpless be
fore the offerings of Hammonds, 
the Evant pitcher,they laid down 
a hitting barrage that left their 
followers wild with delight. This 
game and the uprising in the 
ninth will be told and replayed 
in the minds of the fans for 
many years to come. To make 
the spoils of victory sweeter, the 
game was not won from a strict
ly Evant team, there being only 
three players In the line-up who 
make their home at Evant. They 
presented an aggregation of stars 
gathered together from Hamil
ton. Lampasas, Austin and San 
Angelo, but their efforts were to 
no avail against the Inspired 
play of the Ooldthwalte crew.

TTiree runs behind and with 
their backs to the wall the local 
crew came to bat in the ninth. 
Furry Heath was put in as a 
pinch hitter to start the memor
able round. He watched a ball

INSURED BANK DEPOSITS

Unless advanced by the presi
dent, the date on which the new 
act for the federal insurance of 
bank deposits takes effect will be 
January 1. This alone will be 
sufficient reason for the lack of 
any preparations as yet at 
Washington for putting the sys
tem in operation However, re
ports are printed from time to 
time that changes in the law will 
be asked when Congress meets In 
January.

The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, directed by the 
Comptroller of the Currency and 
two board members at $10,0(X) a 
year, will administer the system.

Barney McCurry and Miss Ade
line P;.burn.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Wallace 
have returned home from a most 
pleasant visit with his aged 
mother at Rusk.

Calvin Smith of Judkins is at 
home recuperating from a re
cent operation. He expects to re
turn to his work as chemist in 
the next few days at Judkins.

Carl Wasserman. who has 
been trying the healthful waters 
of Marlin for some time, is at 
home again and on the road to 
recovery, according to last re
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Henry, 
Wilbur and Carol Henry and

.serves especial credit for the per
severance and ability she has ex
hibited in obtaining her degree. 
Miss Summy has taught for a 
number of years and gone to col
lege each summer through the 
heat, with a degree for her goal.

She has been elected to teach 
In the school here for another 
year and comes from her former 
schools highly recommended.

------------- __o  --------------
MEETING IN PROGRESS

son thè twentieth of August.
:v ,. u Pr̂  : n 1̂= a 

TU' 5t in ■ *1, . nf M;' 'd
6̂ 1 J D  ̂ 1,. invood.

FiiOt 1 .”  -li P . l. 
E'jr.day ■ '.¡.1 is pai.nt' Mr. 
“ i  ;-lr V,' A P. ' 8t Mo

line.
:.fr. and Mr' Fred Reynolds o f 

! M' iin.aln vi. l'-d her pa-
: tnls Mi. d M;,. Baber o f 
j ' ' ephenvi;''’ tlil- week end.
I Mr imi M ' L; >yQ Hancock 
; nii diili- - n " i  Oa.esvilie speut 

.veri; i ’ wuli Tip Hart and 
I ther r-’ l.i:ives hf ■'■p 

iv'r. jnd Mr; Eritest Flsher ir.d 
•'hildr."i •'.'e.nt Sunday at Tur-cd hi.s grandparents, Mr and , „  . v..

Mr. R. H. Davis, the first of the ; *̂ ’ ’̂**:
wer-k. I

T!ie host of friends of Mrs.
Lehman Knowles will be glad to | 
hear she is slightly improved a t '

The meeting at the tabernacle 
this week is being conducted by 
Elder Elarl Allen, who Is doing 
the preaching, and the song ser
vices are being led by Messrs. 
Eubanks and Yarbrough. The 

James Carlisle o f Kilgore visited 1 services are being well attended
In the home o f their parents and 
grandparents, Mr.and Mrs.Wlley 
Henry, the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Berry and 
son-in-law, Mr. Terrell, of Cleve

took nis place at second base | and a strike float by before he 
and Heath was placed in left
flMd.

From a Ooldthwalte fan's 
point of view, all the game was 
plryed in the ninth inning, for 
after one man was out the local

caught one and when he did. It 
was for two bases down the left 
field foul line. McLean brought 
him home with a cle; n double to 
center. Then Hud Hamilton 
made the first out by fanning on

tf- :r.istarted a hitting attack ¡three pitched balls. Jess Smith 
that only ended with the game was purposely walked in order 
In the win column. Hamilton . to get a forced play at every base 
rhet a single to right and Me- ¡and possibly a double play. This 
Lean followed with one to the brought up Prentiss Smith, the 
•am*^field, then Heath making,big c.atcher from San Saba, who 
his first appearance at the plate one of the best “ money” play- 
h!' one down the third base line er.s In this section. He calmly let 
that Just fell In fair territory— two go by and then Hammonds 
the third ba,seman almost mak- | made the mistake of throwing 
Int a barehanded catch of the 1 him one ju.st right. Smith hit a 
ball. Hamilton was held at third mighty wallop to left .senter that
on the play. Tate, who had been 
coming up with men on bases 
fer the last three games with 
IPtle results, caught one to his 
liking and the old ball game was 
over.

Outstanding players for Oold
thwalte for the day were Tate 
and McLean. Tate, by coming 
through with the hit that won 
the ball game was the outstand
ing hitter, while the spirited play 
of Lamar McLean at third ba.se 
was a feature of the game. Mc
Lean went in the game at third 
base In the place of Wilcox dur
ing the fifth Inning and his en
try proved to be the spark that

took a freak bounce by the field
er and rolled all the way to the 
race track. This home run with 
two runners aboard put a real 
■Story book finish to the bail 
game that thrilled hundreds of 
Mills county fans and sent many 
Evant partisans home with long 
faces and much wiser.

Buck Hammonds pitched for 
Evant and Dickie Robbins pitch
ed for Goldthwaite. Both hurlers 
turned in good games but Rob
bins was the most effective—he 
giving up only six hits, while 
Hammonds allowed ten—three of 
them in the la.st Inning. Ham
monds is a portsider and was

For the corporation's proposed, land are here prospecting for a 
guarantee fund, the govern
ment will subscribe $160,000,(XW, 
or such part of the amount as 
the board may deem necessary.
To an issue of its A stock all 
member banks will be required 
to subscribe amounts equal to 
one-half of 1 per cent o f all their 
time and demand deposits. In 
iddltlon. the twelve Federal Re
serve Banks must subscribe to 
an issue of B stock amounts pro
portioned to their surplus. The 
total guarantee fund thus cre
ated is estimated at $600,000.000.
From a temporary fund, depos
its up to $2500 will be insured 
until July 1 of next year, after 
vihlch provision will be made for 
insuring in full deposits up to 
$10,000 and 75 per cent of de
posits ranging from $10.000 to 
$50.000 and 50 pier cent of de
posits exceeding $50.0<X).

This insurance will be obliga
tory in the case of all national 
banks and other banks affiliated 
with the Fedejal Reserve system 
and In competition with these 
banks guaranteeing depositors 
t Is not expected that many 

of the banks can remain out of 
hr In.surance system and sur- 
ivc,—St. Louis Globe-Democrat 

-----------0----------
CALL BURCH

When you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

bothersome to the locals as they 
haven’t seen too many of such 
this season. Robbins deserves 
much credit for the win due to 
he fact that he never became 
;i.s’'cc.rtencd, regardless of the 

iate of the game. He didn’t allow 
a run after the fourth, but be
fore that time his infield had 
•'racked wide open behind him. 
allowing four scores to cross the 
plate In the first Inning by er
rors. Ooldthwalte was guilty of 
iix errors for the game—all by 
the infield with Wilcox, Adams 
and Tate erring twice.

The individual stars for the 
day were Smith and McLean for 
Goldthwaite, and Heatherly and 
Edmondson for the losers. Mc
Lean playing first base made 
three runs and fielded his posi
tion well. Smith with three hits 
knocked in five runs—two in the 
first on his single, his double In 
the fourth coming with one

and great Interest is being 
shown. A cordial invitation Is 
being extended to everyone to 
attend.

new home and ranch in this 
section. They are old Irlends and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Car
lisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lockett and 
Mr. and Mra Autry Keating were 
recent visitors In Ballinger. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lockett were met by 
friends from Littlefield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Keating visited two de
ters there.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Carlisle 
are happy over a new daughter, 
weighing 8 pounds. The little 
lady arrived Aug. 21, at the home 
of her grarsdparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mason.in Lake Mer
ritt community.

Miss Mabel Smith has return
ed home from a pleasant sum
mer In college and at the pres
ent Is on a vaeatiem trip to Fort 
Worth and other points. She ex
pects to return to college at Dan
iel Baker In Brownwood In the 
faU.

Mr. and Mrs. Richie of Oold
thwalte were among the out-of- 
town visitors who attended the 
revival at the tabernacle Sunday 
night. There are many people 
from out of town attending each 
service and much interest is be
ing manifested.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barker 
went to HarkeyvUle Sunday for 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Hor
ton. Miss Verna Lee Barker, who 
had been visiting Mr.s. H ortor' ^  
for some time, returned home! =  
with her parents. | =

A nine-pound son. hale and | 
hearty, arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fisher at | =  
Crane on the 15th of August.
The fine young man will bear 
the name of his two grandfath
ers. Henry Martin.

Friends here will be glad to 
hear that Mrs. S. W. Isham has 
again been elected to teach in 
her home school In San Saba 
county. Mrs. Isham Is a most 
successful teacher and a most 
winsome .voting lady with a 
charming personality.

Mrs. F. M. Wortman and little 
son, Frank, returned to their 
home at Tuttle, Okla., the latter 
part of the week. They were ac
companied home by her brother,
.loe Herrington, who will make 
an extended visit in Cwlahoma, 
before he returns home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and 
little son, J. T., returned to their 
home at Albany, after spending 
the week end here with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Buch-

FINE STOCK

The. editor and wife had occa
sion this week to make a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc
Donald in their home, a mile 
north of MulUn, We found Mr. 
McDonald Just removing his 
saddle from his old grey nag. a f
ter having Just rounded up his 
10 head of white face heifers 
and of course we had to go to 
the lots and see his new pur
chase. He has Just bought this 
10 head of high grade Herefords 
from a party In Jones county 
and they were trucked to the 
McDonald farm without having 
suffered any damage from the 
transi»rting. They are about 18 
months old, well marked and 
will probably weight about 700 
pounds on an average. Mr. Mc- 
donald expects to use these heif
ers as a basis on which to build 
a fine herd of cattle, ar.d with 
thg start he has. In a few years 
he should have one of the finest 
herds of Herefords In this sec
tion of Texas.

a Brownaood hospital, where she 
was rushed Friday and at once 
submitted to an operation.Grave 
doubts were at first felt about 
her recovery, but all indications 
were better at last report.

Misses Sybil Guthrie, Kather
ine Kemp and Mildred Cunning
ham are at home from a very de
lightful trip to the Chicago fair 
and a tour that included a num
ber of interesting points. They 
very much enjoyed the museums 
at Nashville and St. Louis, and 
their visit to President Andrew 
Jackson’s old home.
” ^ r  and Mrs J. T  Preston of 

Brownwood have leased their 
place and have moved to the 
home of their son, W. C. Pres
ton. They expect to build a resi
dence in the near future and be 
conveniently located near Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Preston. Tney are 
extended a welcome by their 
many old friends here.

Cotton Is coming In right along 
and people are very busy with 
the early opening of it. Many 
farmers are reporting that cot
ton is turning out a better qual
ity and quantity of staple than 
was expected at the first o f the 
month. The recent rain was 
very beneficial to help the cotton 
mature. Many of the fanners are 
selling the cotton, though a few 
are holding for better prices.

Mr and Mrs. G. B Wallace 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Crouch 
of Eola have Just returned from 
a visit with Mr. Wallace's moth
er and two brothers at Maydell. 
Texas, and other points In that 
section. Mr. Wallace reports a 
very enjoyable time. Mr.and Mrs. 
Crouch left Sunday for their 
home at Eola, They '■• ere accom
panied by Mrs, O. F. Coor, who 
visited with her slster.Mrs.Katle 
Pybum, while they -¿.ere visiting 
in Blast Texas.

Ml aiv i i t i .  Jun Fisher.
i\i.-, H Davis and Mrs Ern

est Ingram ar.d little daughter 
visited M ' and Mrs. Raj'mond 
Ingr.sm In Brownwood Friday

Mr. and Mrs M. R. Wylie ac- 
compianled his sister to her 
home at Mart and spent the 
week end with his father at Mart

Mrs. Lena Clendennen, grad
uate nurse of Stamford, is ex
pected home Sunday for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Clendennen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reynolds 
spent the first of the week with 
•bar parents at Dublin. Mr. Rey
nolds is a good citizen and one 
o f the moat progressive young 
farmers in this section.

Galllard Herrington and fam
ily of EUdorado, Kan., and Miss 
Oleta Wilson of Wichita Falls, 
are viaitlng Dr. and Mrs J. L- 
Herrlngton and family.

Tip Carlisle and family and 
Fred Mosler and family were 
among the out of town visitors 
who attended the revival here 
Sunday at the tabernacle.

L. W. Wigley and family visit
ed his sister, Mrs. Shorty Gran
tham, in Brownwood Sundar- 
They also visited in the home o f  
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Clark.

Mrs W. L. Clark of Brown
wood and nephew, Billy Lively, 
of Dallas are expected here to
day to spend a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Crockett.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Pickens o f 
Lometa visited his brother, A H. 
Pickens, and family Sunday and 
Miss Ima Mae Canady returned 
home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs, C. L Summy and 
son, Henry Ford, expect to at
tend commencement exercises at 
San Marcos Thursday and see 
Miss Marsalete Summy receive 
her degree.

G. M. Fletcher went to San 
Saba Saturday and Mrs. Fletch
er and daughter, Mary Ruth, re
turned home with him from a 
week's visit in San Saba with 
relatives and friends.

BOYS’ 

ALL-WOOL 

KNEE PA.NTS

ONLY I9c

PRE TAX

SALE
MEN'S

and L.ADIES’ 

HOSE—Only

3 for 25c I

STOCK UP AT  THESE LOW PRICES

Brown Domestic 
Good Heavy 
Grade ______ 7c

on base and then his climaxing 
home run In the last chapter, j a^an. Other guests In this home 
His catching was very good and 
no runner stole a base on him all

BRING YOUR
MOHAIR AND WOOL TO US

We are in connection with the Best 
Markets and can Guarantee the Top 

Prices.

HENRY STALLINGS A  CO.
J. A. Hester, Manager

I afternoon. He caught three at- 
, tempting such. The famed Fatty 
I Heatherly, who plays shortstop 
for San Angelo In the West Tex
as league, showed he had class in 
the field, but his batting efforts 
were confined to one single.

All three games were of the 
spectacular sort that real base 
ball fans like to see, whether 
their home team wins or not. 
Good crowds were In attend
ance from neighboring towns 
and the games proved an attrac
tion for the fair as well as a good 
advertisement for future talra 

. RIPOK'nBt.

are the Buchajian brothers and 
Miss Odessa Buchanan of Den
ver, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Dllk 
and Curtis Buchanan of Dallas 
and Noble Buchanan of Lubbock.

Henry Fisher and sons. Jack, 
Joe, Leroy and Normna, of Su
dan drove down the first of the 
week for a visit with Me.ssrs. and 
Mmes. J. M. Hodges and G. M. 
Fletcher. Mr. Fisher and sons 
are enjoying a pretty new car 
with a radio attached, so they 
can have music along the way. 
Mr. Fisher reports good crops 
and he received |17 per acre for 
over one hundred acres of ooi- 
ton that was jiknred up by the 
recent ruUng of the Prealdcat

36-in. Chambrey 
Stripe & Plain 
Only - .. lOc

HOT SHOTS!
j Ladies' All-Silk 

HOSIERY fl* I 0«
1 table Gingham, only 8c 2 for

1 lot House Dresses _35c

$1

1 lot 36-in Prints 10c

There will be Special 
prices on all cotton goods.

We have extra special 
on all short lengths mer
chandise in all depart-

Dress Gingham
29 Inch 
Only .. 6c

Good Heavy
Towels 
O n lv___ ... 15c
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TWO IMPORTANT ISSUES
F Mirrtay of this week the voters of this state must settle some 

sery u..po» Lant quesuons at the polls and It Is the duty of every 
^altfled v ‘ '<- to take part ui the settlement of these questions, 
ay casting a ballot for or against each proposition submitted 
There are two major issues mvolvdd in this election One is as to 
•hetiiex or not the state shall be bonded in the sum of taenty mil
lón dollars and the other is whether or not the eighieenth amend
ment- -the piohibition amendment to the federal coustllution — 
dull be allowed to stand The voters of thu state have only a par
dal responsibility in the last named issue, in that ali the states of 
•le Union have a voice In the abolition or retention of the amend- 
itent. but the first named question is squarely up to the voters of 
dus state and they alone have the disposition of it. Some of the 
^pagandists for the bonds make the claim that the federal au- 
Uiorities will withhold further appropriations for R F C .  work m 
Texas if the bond issue is not ratified The Eagle would not take 
tie responsibility to deny or affirm the statement, yet it does not 
aedtate to express an opinion that the federal funds will continue 
so go out prorata to the states of this Union where a showing of 
aeed is made, else why has not a demand gone out from Wash- 
a«ton for all states to vote bonds. Why single out Texas and 
Mnand that a burden be placed on the taxpayers of this state for 
Ttrty years in order that the pro rata due the state be granted 
On the other hand, if these funds to be secured by Issuance of the 
mads are in realty so badly needed, would it not be better for our 
date legislature to make appropriations from the state treasury to 
apply this assistance and then when the need has been supplied 
A e  appropriation can be slopped and there will be no debt to beat 
aterest for forty years By all means the bonds should be over
whelmingly defeated If the voters objected to the bond issue pro- 
saed by Oovemor Sterlmg. which issue was to be used wholly for 
tighway construction and hence provide work for those who 
•anted or needed it, surely they should reject the proposal to issue 
tiM  immense amount of state bonds

-------------o-------------

A NEEDED CHANGE
There is a movement on to secure the submission of a constl- 

tational amendment by the next session of the Texas legislature 
icwiding for the election oi a board of pardons and taking i.u 
pardoning power out of the hanas of the governor There can be 
an doubt of the wisdom of this amendment and certainly the 
«te rs  of the slate would approve It Under'the present conatitu- 
•onal provisions, the governor has the sole authority and power in 
■suing par.jles and pardons from the state's penal initltutloiu. 
While this power should bo placed in an officer or board, because 
I f  t.-.e fac: vhat undoubtedly there are those confined in the penl- 
wntlary who are deserving of clemency. It is not a good plan to 
tflow one man or woman > full and unlimited power in such mat- 
*rs In the first place, the responsibility is too great After one 
diarged with crime has been given a fair trial in the local courts 
A d  then has access to the higher courts and is allowed repre.sen- 
wtion before the courts and juries by attorneys who can bring to 
Sear every legitimate Influence in the way of presumption of Inno- 
*nce. every technicality in the law and procedure, it is not fair to 
jselety to allow one mar or woman who occupies the position of 
dijef executive of the sUle's laws to set aside the decisions of the 
■mrts and the juries, neither is it a good plan to place so great a 
armptation in the way of an executive, where those convicted, or 
■iieir friends, can offer rewards for a parole or pardon. I f  the cause 
■u.s’ be submitted to three elected members of a board It would 
aot be likely that all niemU rs of such board could be “ reached “ 
leither would the member.  ̂ of the board be subject to such severe 
xiUcwm and even suspicion where clemency is extended, as Is the 
mse where the one executive has the undisputed right and power 
• free one convicted, no matter how helnou.s the crime or how 
krar the proof of guilt

y 111 ¥ «  «

KEEPING UP * 
W ITH TEXAS

Health Hint

The manager for Texas seed 
loans has received word that the 
date for making feed loans In 
Xest Texas by the government 
office at Dallas had been ex
tended indefinitely The dead
line previously had been August 
15

One of three men charged by 
indictment with conspiracy to 
■ob W W Mc.Mllster. president 
•f the San .Antonio Building and 
Loan association. June 21. was 
'•eleased Monday, after having to 
iign his own $500 recognizance 
bond

A trespass to try title suit. In
volving 238 persons, and dating 
back to the first half of the 
nlneteenfh century, has been 
filed In district court In San An
gelo The litigation centers on 
10.000 acres of land in what is 
now Tom Green county, but 
which was a piart of Bexar coun
ty when Oustavus Schleicher was 
In this country buying land 
grants Some of these grants are 
involved in the suit.

Hal Sevier of Corpus Christl Is 
to be ambassador to Chile. The 
approval of the Chilean govern
ment for his appointment has 
been asked and a favorable re
ply is anticipated Mrs Sevier, 
nee Clara Driscoll, is prominent 
In Texa.s. where she has been 
custodian of the Alamo at San 
Antonio Both were active In the 
presidential campaign last year. 
>vier has served In Uie Texas 
'?glslature and Is a former news
paper publisher.

The physicians find it d iffi
cult to Interest their patients In 
the onion, laments the Ami du 
Peuple (Paris', on the author
ity of a recent hospital report.

So many of us need the onion, 
it says.

The swollen limb. It seems, the 
bodily prganUm charged with 
the ills of high living, the patient 
suffering from an abundance of 
uric acid—these are Iful a few 
among the many classes which 
should seek this humble vegeta
ble. We read:

It is enough to Include the on
ion In the dally bill of fare to 
derive the benefits of its salu- 
ary effects

The onion cure is no more 
difficult to take than the fruit 
cure.

The capacity of the ordinary 
household cook is adequate to 
the preparation of the onion in 
various inviting forms and we 
.should experience a genuine sat
isfaction in eating it.

The onion Ls also a basis of 
an efficient poultice because of 
its drawing power. It gets results 

; quickly where an ordinary poul
tice is required.

Novel as these details may now 
seem, they were common-place 
to the ancients, who gave the 
onion a conspicuous place In 
their food

Let us imitate them in this 
respect, and above all let us have 
recourse to the onion whenever 
our tired kidneys need rest or 
an acid.—Literary Digest

---------------- o----------------
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It was recently announced 
tnat farmers In the Coastal Bend 
districts would be permitted to 
ilant commercial vegetable 

crops on land where cotton had 
been plowed up Vegetable farin- 
rs In Irrigated districts of Tex

as, especially the Winter Garden 
district, and the Ixjwer Rio 
Grande district are protesting 
his very strenuously as they 

■'laim It Is open discrimination 
(gainst the old Irrigated dis- 
ricts of Texas.

OPEN SALOONS NOT AUTHORIZED
If the voters throughout the nation decree the abolition of the 

•ghteenth amendment and the voters of MllLs county vote in ma- 
p.T.y In favor of allowing the sale of 3 2 beer In this county, there 
ein yet be much to do and many Impddlments to be removed be- 
kire the old tune saloon-s can be opened In this county. Texas has 
I  constitution Inhabltion that will not be removed either by doing 
<eay with the eighteenth amendment or authorizing the sale of 
J2 beer An amendment to the state con.stitution will have to be 
Abmitted by a regular ses.sion of the legislature and voted on by 
die electorate In the regular way. Should that amendment receive 
< majority of the votes Mills county would still be a prohibition 
munty unless changed by a majority vote, as the 3.2 beer propossl 
• ill not authorize open saloons in this county or the sale of any 
prohibited liquor except the beer of the per cent of alcohol named 
g) the election petition and proclamation Those who think they 
will vote next Saturday for or against open saloons In Mills county 
xre simply mistaken. rcc- >. "

Two kidnapers who fled from 
the automobile in which they 
lad abducied Dr E L. Beck, 
wealthy Texarkana surgeon, af- 
'er the car had stalled on a ralT- 
-oad Crossing In the path of an 
in-rushlng traln.are being hunt
'd  Warned by a train whistle of 
ils Iminent danger, Dr.Beck tore 
'lUndfold from his eyes and 
leaped to safety Just a fraction 
of a second before the train de
molished the car. The only clues 
to the identity of the kidnap
ers, besides Dr. Beck's descrlp- 
Mon of them were fingerprints 
taken from the car. which be- 
'onged to Dr. Beck.

THE REALM
OF SCIENCE

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Heating home canned foods 
thoroughly for 10 to 15 minutes 
after removal from the contain
er Is sufficient to Inactivate the 
toxins of botulinus, the deadly 
food poison, but is no guarantee 
that the poisonous properties will 
not develop again if the foods 
are stored away for later use. 
Accordieg to North Dakota Ag
ricultural college bacteriologists, 
you have to keep foods at the 
temperature of boiling water for 
six hours In order to kill all the 
spores from which the poison 
develop».

This explains why spoiled food, 
which has been cooked for a 
short period and then recanned 
may again be poisonous when 
opened at a later date. The saf
est practice, snd that recom
mended by food specialists, is to 
ctmqrs coag home canned non- 
acid vegetables and meats thor- 
jughlv upon removal from the 
'"I. Tilts is necessary although 

foods have been reheated 
orevtoasly.—Exchange.

FINE SOTIAL SCHEMES
AND HUMAN SELFISHNESS

TVenty-four motor buses will 
supply transportation for stu
dents attending public schools In

Great Britain adopted a na-
_____ _____ tional health manrance system.

the largest'schwVdlstrtct m the purpose was to provide med-

lE WE BUT KNEW

United States this year. The dis
trict Is located in Hldirigo coun
ty and includes the Edinburg 
community and its outlying sec
tions. Officials of the district 
have announced plans for ope-i 
rating 21 bus routes to carry the 
children to school each morning 
and return them to tDelr hom»s 
each afterncxin. The expense of 
the buses amounts to a consid
erable snmThey travel 503 miles 
daily, serving some 880 students 
attending school from rural sec
tions. In total square miles the 
Edinburg school district 1» the 
largest in the entire nation.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEM’S OF THE NAITCN’S PRESS ON TOPICS OP INTERES^ AND IMPORTANCE

5IORE LEISURE HOURS—lU l.
WH.AT? !

lEALTH REQUIREMENT FOR 
TEXAS MARRIAGE HOLDS

THE CONSUMER PAYS

Many people are inclined to criticize public officers and those 
diarged with public duties because of their methods and policies, 
when their criticisms would be less severe If they understood erery- 
•iung that actuates those whose policies are not endorsed. To prove 
dlls point we need only remember the harsh criticism Indulged in 
>ver President Woodrow Wilson's dealings with Mexico and his 
»mporlzlng with the outrages committed along the border, but 
when the world war came on and we understood that President 
WUson knew there was b¥d trouble ahead, we realized that he 

not afford to hare this country involved in a war with Mexl- 
00 when all the resources of the nation would be needed to make 
sore of success in the mightier conflict. Palth and cotifldence 
dioald rule our thinking In regard to those charged with the con- 

of pubUc affairs, Unless we unBersUnd thoroughly all deUlU 
•e  should refrain from harsh criticism. for If we knew all we likely 
■uuld change our views

-------- o-------------

FAIR m L L  STAGE
BART DOLL PARADE

Cash Prizes will be awarded

leal attention tor wuskers earn 
tng too JtUe pay for It as Indi
viduals. Now a British physician. 
Sir Henu' Brackenbur>', suggests 
that It has become less a method 
of medical service than a “ gigan
tic machine'’ for doling out 
small sums o f  money weekly or 
monthly to those who arc In
sured

At a meeting o f a section of 
the British Miedtcal Association, 
Sir Henry said this insurance 
plan IS "manifesting the weak
ness inherent In all socialism.'“ 
and added.'

“The aelfishness o f human na
ture la the rock on which the f$- 
narwe o f aR socialistic schemes 
breaks There Is no efficient 
check on the unemployed, who 
by means of exaggerating trivial

While the “blue eagle” flap.’ 
his wings over the nation, put
ting the depression to full flight * 
the more important duty, of 
course, Is giving the utmost Ir ' 
co-operation to the president ■ 
and his staff of strategists. j

But there Is another question ' 
to be considered. What are the 
hundreds of thousands of Amer
ican workers going to do with | 
their added hours of leisure 
granted by the NRA? The 40- 
hour week naturally means a 
readjustment In home life, as 
well as a radical departure In 
the field of business. Doubtless, 
the great majority of American 
people will utilize the extended 
liberation from shop, office and 
factory to some good purpose. 
Some of them are going to make 
their homes a better place in 
which to live; some of them are 
going to get a little better ac
quainted with their families.

The hen-pecked husband will 
take a post graduate course in 
dish washing and house clean
ing.

Others will squander the add
ed hours of freedom To a great j 
many, it will mean just that | 
much more time in which to i 
chase around with somebody 
else's wife — or husband — and 
greatly Increase the risk of the ! 
life Insurance companies.

Some will spend more time on 
streams and in the woods; oth
ers who have been denied the 
opportunity, now will cultivate 
personal hobbies. And that win 
be time well spent.

But, why not read more good 
book.* and periodicals, thereby 
enlarging our knowledge and 
better fitting ourselves for the 
Individual niches we must fill In 
the new American scheme of 
tnings'’ One volume that should 
head every list Is the large book 
wfrfch for vears has collected the 
dust ind cobwebs In most homes. 
It tells about a highly impor
tant event which transpired 
1933 years ago; It relates many 
other historical events concern
ing Che world at large, and also 
offers very valuable advice to 
everyone —  KeirvHle Mountain 
Sun*.

Civil District Attorney Neel 
as given his opinion to County 

-lerk Fisher that the act o f the 
Texas legislature repealing the 
;o-called “ gln-marrlage" law 

'eft the requirement of a medl- 
?.(.l certificate for prospective 
jiTdegrooms still standing. If 
.Iiat opinion is upheld by other 
authoritative advisers, It will 
;overn the Issuance of marriage 
licenses In Texas after August 31. 
For that reason it Is o f great slg- 
;ilflcance.

Much of the advocacy for re
peal of the old law was prompted

We continually hear that t  
“consumer always pays.”  W1 
else could be expected ̂  pay a; 
less It Is the consumer? Wh' 
we speak of consumers that i  
eludes all of us—everybody wl 
k  In business as well as ever 
body who Is not In HRpiness 
manufacturer, wholewler or r 
tall merchant could not pay e 
ery tax and special assessmei 
without adding the extra amoui 
to whatever commodity 
might sell, without first addli 
the same amount to the price : 
his goods—not If he expected j 
stay in business. Persons engat< 
ed in any line of business a) 
consumers — along with tho!by evidence that the law had 

failed of Its good purpose, but engaged In buslne
quite as much by the desire to , _an d  when thky make pu 
keep marrUge license and ce re -, chases as customers they coi 
monlal fees In Texas The trek- tribute their share of the ti 
king of thousands of couples to ^  ^
adjoining states, as a means of j^e state sales Aax whlf
oi//\le44no i A A n t An t Inn i > .avoiding the notlce-of-Intention just gone Into effect In Ca 
requirement, meant the transfer i i,ornla-when one merchai 
of Texas money to out-of-sUte ; „ f  another he pays the t: 
hands Some advocates of repeal ^j,e same as any other cor 
had worthier reasons, but their purchases
number was compa^tively fe(^ that's the dlfferenJe wheth.

Now. with the medical certifl- u x  Is “ collected at tll 
cate stlU to be required, can i t , 
reasonably be expected that 
gretna greening across the bor-

a
made—we're all consumers arj

. , u . 1,1 .have to pay In proportion I.
k' u I  ’^hat we buy And the perscj
halted? Desire to avoid this re
quirement was responsible for 
many of the border-crossings, 
and still will be under the new 
dispensation. Yet the require
ment should stand. It is far 
more important than the notice- 
of-intention provision, now re
pealed.—Dallas Journal.

-------------o-------------
SALE.S TAX RESURRECTION 

TALK PROVOKES PROTEST

who Is able to buy most pays tt 
most tax —Upland. Cal. Hews

WHAT RECOMPENSE

It is strange there should I 
so much misrepresentation abm 
recognition of the SovleUi W t 
should any one In this counti 
insist on distorting the picture 
There is nothing Sfc gain eci 

I nomlcally. Is it solely because w 
jmust, by every means possibi
show our sympathy for Sovh 
Ideals and practices?

In any case the (|hesUon < 
recognizing Russia is quite dl 
ferent from that of our relatlorj 
ship with countries which ha^ 

. .w . I or refused to pay the
g re a te r  d ls c u ^ o n  th a n  th e  lm -]p ^ ,b H c  d e b U . A side  fro m  a
portant questions that are to be question of the Soviets' re.pons.

bility for American money loar

In advance of the anticipated 
call for a special session of the 
legislature, the possibility that 
the sales tax idea will be resur- 
DRted through resubmlsslon by 
the Fergusons has provoked

CORKECnVE AMENDMENT

A NEED WILL APPEAR
There are people in almost all communities who feel they hare 

(W* need for a local paper and, therefore, give such publication no 
support The opinion has long been held by the editor of this paper 
ifiat every citizen at some time needs the services of a local paper 
Rhen that time arrives, those who have not given patronage of 
any kind to the paper are not In an attlti/de to expect courtesies 
«■ favors from It, but it U this editor’s experience that they are 
the first to expect and even demand courtesies

1 complaints can convert ivisur- 
the winners o f the Baby Doll Pa- ance benefits Into a dole ”  
rade, which will be held on Sat- | Distribution of public funds to
urday, October 21, at the State 
Fair of Texas. It has been an
nounced by Otto Herold, presi
dent of the exposition. The pa
rade will be open to children un
der the age of ten, from the en
tire state

Three awards wDl be made to 
winners o f the parade.

The revue vrlll again be held 
In front of the auditorium and 
plans are being made to make 
this one of the biggest events of 
Its kind ever held In the South 
Entries will be judged on their 
own beauty, the decorations of 
their doll buggies and on their 
dolls There will be no entry fee 
“ollected and entries can be 
made at any time It Is expected 
’ hat 150 little girls irill partici
pate in the parade this year

Individuals do not have to be 
socialistic” to be exposed to 

abuse. The commandar of tha 
American Legion states publicly 
that the organization Is trying 
to keep “ goldbrickers” o ff the 
veterans’ list so that truly de
serving men will be respected by 
the public and given the assist
ance they .should rightfully have. 
On an Ideal basis, old age pen
sions .should be a cheaper as 
well as a kinder way of caring 
for destitute aged persons than 
Dutting them in an Institution 
But when you set up age and 
property qualifications, you In
vite attempts at abuse all the 
more difficult to prevent because 
the pension fund would be ad
ministered by a political agency. 
- Arkansas Gazette

One o f the constitutional 
amendments submitted at the 
August 28 etoetfon affects but a 
smaR part of the tax-paying 
populktion o f Texas, but. unless 
It Is adbpited. an injustice unwit
tingly done this minority In the 
previous hoBtestead exemption 
amendment wfR be continued.

When the electorate exempted 
homesteads from taxation on 
value- UI» to  $3000 last year, the 
amendhrent specffIcaRy excluded 
counties enjoying tax remission, 
until the period o f remission 
shoulB expfre.Thfs sras.of course, 
just but the remission acts do 
noc exempt the affw ted coun
ties-from aR state taxes. In most 
cases it Is only the tax for gen
eral purposes from which they 
ate- exempt, so that the actual 
wording o f the homestead 
ametfdment results in InetpiR- 
uble taxation. Dallas county 
homesteads are exempt, for In
stance, from taxation for all 
state purposes up to $3000 in tax
able valuation. But the home
stead owner In a tax remsision 
county has to pay on fulF valu
ation for the Confederate pen
sion fund, schools and other 
items.

The corrective amendment: 
provides that the $3000 exemp
tion from state taxation shaR 
not be applicable to that portion 
o f the state ad valorem taxes 
levied for state purposes which 
has been remitted to counties for 
local Improvements. The only 
change is to inoert the words, 
"that portion" thus relieving 
sute taxes no» remitted of the 
extra burden.

There U a growing feeling that 
tax remission Is In all cases a bad 
policy. The News beUeved before 
the homestead e x e m p t i o n  
amendment was adopted that It 
was unwise and has been con
firmed In that view by the re- 
■sultlng effect on state finances. 
But. as long as both tax remis
sion and the homestead amend
ment are accomplished facta, 
Texas In simple justice should 
afford the relief of this new 
amendment to taxpayers who 
are now the victims of discrim
ina'. Ion.—Dallas News

voted upon this next Saturday. 
Unless that posslblltty Is remov- 
d by an authoritative announce

ment that a sales tax measure 
wlS not be submitted to the leg- 
isUdots, the discussion will wax 
warmer, with an hKreasing vol
ume of protest.

A  sales tax is not popular with 
the merchanta or the people of 
TeocMs. THUS business men will 
have protalcma enough In their 
lojzMi efforts to conform to NRA 
and the addition o f a sales tax 
woaW prove the breaking straw. 
Injustice to Texas business 
would work tnjBsUce to the pub
lic. Bujdncas and the public 
should be as on t In protesting 
agidliat any such imposition.

The ant matter that has made 
call for an extra session neces- 

ia that o f revising the state 
antl-Cnist laws so that they will 
confocas and not conflict with 
the national recovery act. It 
shmdd have Immediate atten
tion. and no other

ed the Kerensky government ani 
the czarist government, is th 
little Item of the privately o (s t , 
ed American property conflscat 
ed by them. The value o f thj 
was more than $444.000.000.

So other nation in aU th| 
world has ever confiscated or de. 
stroyed the private property < 
our nationals without being call 
ed to task for It, and required h 
pay in fnU. We would not thin) 
of permitting Great Britain d 
France or China or Haiti to d 
It. Why should we bow down 1 
acquiescence when the communi 
1st dictators do It? — Houst^ 
Chronicle. I

THE GOOD OLD DATS 

Uving In no days Is a career o
milk and honey and ^ e  age 
about as another. Each conttd 
ers Itself so far ahead of wha 
went before that It must verbal

____ ___ ____  _____ matters chasten the remlnJ^ent wh
should be presented which would delights o r  the pail
pcevBPt serkma consideration o f And no age can envision the Im 
tbla major business. — Dallas provements of its successor. Tn
Journal.

-o-------- -
EO, THE RICH INDIAN

The public works administra
tion in Washington had the 
shock of Its life the other day 
when the Menominee Indians in 
Wisconsin sent back a $30,000 
loan for road building, with the 
Information that they didn’t 
need the money.

This at a time when paleface 
congressmen, governors and 
mayors have been besieging the 
nation's capital with urgent 
pleas for hand outs.

The Indians explained that 
they could afford to build the 
roads themselves, and that the 
government probably needed 
the funds for other projects.

The government, after blink
ing its eyes rapidly, agreed.

It strikes us that these origin
al Americana show the rest of 
us up tn a pretty poor light.

With most of the villages, 
towns and cities o f the states 
frankly out to scalp their Uncle 
Samuel, they have set an exam
ple of self-reliance that their 
white brothers might well emu
late.

Or maybe they are just better 
business men than we are.

Whatever the case. It's evident 
that the redskins are about the 
only group of our people that are 
not In the red — San Antonio 
Light.

btwsewlfe with artillclal Ice won 
decs how her grandmother go 
along without it, but could no 
see gas and electric refrlgeratioi 
around the comer of time Folk) 
Hve to old age now who wouli 
have died young but for Pasteul 
and some die now who wouli 
dodge the end for decades If thJ 
celebrated Whowhat’s cancel 
cure of tomorrow were here 
day. The good old days were gooi 
enough, just i s  1933 wRl be 
good enough old day to the nexl 
century. We only Ihre the day| 
we have. — State Press In 
News.

--------------
WANT A PRICE FIXED

A telegram sent to the federal 
agricultural department th ll 
week by 400 farmers of Bellvill| 
says;

“Whereas, the secretary of agi 
rlculture has set a d r ic e  orí 
wheat, gasoline and other com] 
modules and as our crop Is 
the process of being gather 
we respectfully ask |Aat t 
same consideration beEj^j-ant 
the cotton growers and set 
minimum of 15 cents a pound.

“ We further ask to wlthdras, 
all Unters and untenderable cotl 
ton from the market and nol 
condemn the short selling o| 
cotton, which Is not good fo l 
the producer We recommend 
that the government régulât 
the cotton exchange the same 
the grain exchanges **
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NEIGHBORIIG NEWS
ITEMS FROM LOCAL FAPIittS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Lampasas
Miss Ruth Sparks has been 

appoined by the school board to 
liU the vacancy left by the res- 
ignatloi) of Miss Mary Marrs.

Officers Iti Llano notified 
Sheriff Harvey that the car be- 
lunginK to E. L. Key, which was 
stolen here last Saturday, tiad 
been recovered in Llano. The car 
was re la ted  to be In good con
dition No trace of the thieves 
has been discovered.

The home of Mrs. Buck Corbin 
in the Clayrock community was 
completely destroyed by fire 
Thursday. The fire was caused

Comftn<*he
More than two hundred rela

tives and friends of the Oressett 
and Vineyard families met at 
Lake Eanes FYiday for a reunion

A Jail break was thwarted ear
ly Wednesday momlng, when 
Sheriff Dwight Brightman heard 
a noise In the felony cage on the 
second story of the Comanche 
county jail and u(>on examina
tion found the lock broken from 
the cell door and nearly enough 
bolts removed to let the prisoners 
escape Two saws were found In 
the cell which was occuoled by 
Hunter Russell and Red Lan-

by the explosion of an oil stove. | drum, held In connection with 
Mrs. Corbin and her daughter.' the robbery of the Proctor bank. 
Lucille, had been away from 
home visiting for several days 
and her son Buck, and his wife 
were staying at the home at the 
time of the fire.

Saturday night, August 12, 
some harness and saddles were 
stolen Atom the homes of Henry 
Berry and Sherman Elliott. The 
property conshsted of two sets of 
harness for double teams, two 
sets of lines and two saddles. Lo
cal oftjeers Immediately began 
an Investigation and Sheriff 
Harvey was notified Tuesday 
that the stolen article'; were 
found and that three men were 
under arrest at Olen Rose, 
charged with the crime

A strong wind, which reached 
slightly damaging proportions, 
hit Adamsvllie Sunday after
noon and caused a little excite
ment while It lasted. The school 
house »nd a few residences were 
slightly damaged, and 
trees were blown down 
rain fell during the afternoon 
but not t. :̂oug hto help the crops 
to any grea* extent. — Leader.

Hamiltcvt
The Hamilton public schools 

will o ^ n  September 11. accord
ing to announcement made this 
week by Supt Cecil Nix 

Miss Daphane E'^ans who had 
been the guest of Miss Anemone 
Stiles for some ten days, left 
Tuesday for her home In Oold- 
thwalte She was accompanied 
by Ml.s.s Stiles and Clark Huddle
ston.

The .sanitation cempril'in here 
In Hamilton Is now well under 
way. Engineer W E Collins re
ports that the entire hill soctlon 
northwest of the Howard ceme
tery has been thoroughly clean
ed up with only a few excep
tions. These residences will also 
be ready for Inspection by the 
tnd of *he week ,

The lall term of district court 
*n Hamilton on Monday 

o rning August 28. at 9 o’clock.
h Judge Bates Cross on the 

h- . ch.
\ local option election on Icg- 

'-llrailon of sale o f -3.2 beer In 
:: mllton county was ordered by 
a PKlal .session of c'jmmls.slcn-

A residence In Elast Comanche 
belonging to Mrs. J. H Williams 
and occupied by Albert Gossett, 
was destroyed by fire about nine 
o'clock Sunday night. About half 
of the household goods were sav
ed Mr. Gossett said that he had 
been burning rags In a coal scut
tle a short time before the fire 
was discovered In order to smoke 
out mosquitoes, but did not think 
that caused the fire.

One hundred and forty mem
bers of the Cunningham family 
attended the 34th annual reun
ion of the descendants of the 
late Captain James and Aunt 
Susan Cunningham at their his
toric camp grounds eight miles 
south of Comanche on the Pecan 
Belt highway Tuesday and Wed- 
ne’ day. The attendance was 
smaller than that of last year 
when 180 relatives were In at
tendance, but the reunion was 

few one of the most enjoyable in the 
Some i hl.«tory of the gathering.

The Texas Railroad Commis
sion Tuesday decided two ap
peals. taken to It by gas distribu
tion companies, from ordinances 
passed by the cities of AManta 
and DeLeon, which arbitrarily 
fixed the gas rates for consum
ers In tho.se municipalities. The 
commission sustained the appeal 
of the Southwest Gas Company 
In the DeLeon case and held 
void a city ordinance fixing the 
rate there at 40 cents per lOOC 
cubic feet. The company’s rate 
bed been placed at 75 cent.s per 
1000 cubic feet. The city lowered 
It by ordinance and the com
pany appealed to the ccmmls- 
rion. — Chief.

Brownwood
The cost of holding ^he spec

ial election August 26 will be 
approximately $700 to Brown 
county, according to estimates of 
County Judge Courtney Gray. 
The county must stand the en
tire expense of the election.

Brown county voters will have 
an opportunity to vote August 
26 on local option, In so far as tt 
applies to the sale of 3.2 beer, 
the commissioners court this 
week having ordered the local 
test along with the other Issues 
facing the voters at the special 
election on this date.

Wlicn Brown county votcis 
expies.s their opinions on local 
option at the August 26 election 
this year. It will be the fourth 
time in the history of the county 
that a county-wide local opticn 
election has been held, records at 
the court house show.

The county tax rate for 1933 
was fixed at $1 per $100 valua
tion by the commissioners court 
this week. This is the same rate 
as last year. The state tax rate 
has been Increased to 77 cents, 
however, making a total county 
and state rate this year $1 77, as 
against $1.60 last year.

When T. A. Lacy of Stepps 
Creek community brought the 
first bale of cotton for the pres
ent season to Brownwood, Aug- 
ist 9. he brought the earliest 
first bale to Brownwood in six 
vears. In fact, only n.ne times 
ànce 1890 has cotton been gin
ned In Brown county earlier than 
August 9. although several years 
August 9 was the date of ginning 
..le first bale of the season

A county agent for Brown 
county was employed by the 
commissioners court at thn* 
meeting .Monday of this week. 
The agent will serve under tem
porary appointment during the 
last four months of this year. 
.September through December, 
and a provision i.s contained m 
the 1934 budget for nis <>alary 
■juring that year. R M Millhol- 
lon. now a member of the fac
ulty of Texas A. S¿ M. College. 
•,vas employed by the county. — 
banner BuUeun.

fI Aue- I Aurt Monday. August 14. for 
A gust 26. on presentation of 
P'-'lllons bearing the required 
r mber of names of qualified
V' 'Pljf

CiTde Prlrc, 28 years of aee. a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
P-'ce, of near Hamilton, diejd [pir

S » n  S u h a
The annual reunion of old 

settlers last week wni’ by far the 
largest and most successful yet 
s'"gcd.

’’7 '" Bend Pecan Growers As- 
sorlallcn la";! week closed a salt 
of .seven c'’,rloads of the 1933 
crop to San Antonio parties at 
8" oound.

A.sa Huffstutlcr of Georgetown 
never misses the San. ."̂ aba fair 
Mr H’.’ ffsf I't'er Is one of the be.st 
'•nonn oat'le men of the state 
and enjoys old settlers’ day at 
I’ to fair.

A deal was closed Tuesday by 
which R S. Crain bought the 
two Ponton and Vogel cotton 
gins In E.an Saba, and at t'ne 
same time Messr.s, Ponton and 
Vogel took over the Summers

THE PASSING AWAY OF
LEE A. WILKINSON

Mr Lee A. Wilkinson passed 
way at 10:45 a. hi. Friday, after 

undergoing an operation at a 
''.ospllal In Dallas.

He was born at Denison, Te:;as, 
November 11, 1903. He was con- 
•erted and joined the Church | 
of Christ at the age of sixteen. |

SATl'RDAT. A CRUCIAL TE8T
Saturday U the time when 

ChrlstUns will be called upon to 
show U<elr fidoUly to the cause 
of righteousness. Not oue uii- 
klnd word do we have for iJiuse 
WHO ire not In accord wiUi our 
belief. Many of them are our 
best frlends.and when the smoke 
of battle has cleared away, we 
still want them to be our friends 
regardless of who wins the vic
tory

We would not be true to God 
and the forces of rlghteeusneis 
if we did not voice our protest 
against an enemy that has 
brought to mankind sorrow, 
[Xjverty and death. We are won
dering if the Christians will no | 
Jo blieir best to keep this inun- | 
ster from entering into ou r, 
h.nmes? If  you will, that means 
that you will march to the polls 
Saturday and protest against his 
return to your community.

Do you have children? Do you 
lave friends that have children? 
I f  so, are you by your vote Sat- 
jrcluy. going to bring back into 
your community an enemy that 
nas no heart, no voice of con- 
’cience, no arms of sympp*t.y, no 
limbs to run errands of mercy, 
no love for those whom he has 
beaten and robbed and left by 
the side of the road. We ask you 
again, are you going to help 
bring back an enemy that will 
rob mankind o f their reasoning 
power, and their thinking fac- 
.... , and leave them upon the 
highway ol life stranded and 
helple.'s?

Will you vote Saturday to bring 
back temptations to our boys 
and girls, who in their innocen- 
'y, will become th" fathers and 
mothers of tomorrow ? Will you 
vole Saturday for an cm my iha; 
'■ Ui take bread out of the 
.norths of helpleso women and 
■children? Will you vole Satur- 
Jay for an enemy that will make 
‘ he highways an unsafe place 
upon which to travel? Will you 
.ote .Saturday for an enemy that 
has no eyes and :hat will run 
over innocent children In the 
irert and snuff ou. their little 
' es? God forbid that any Chris

tian will do such a thing.
Mr. Christian, will you steal 

’ ■way to some secluded place Sat
urday morning and place your 
hand upon your heart and say 
“Lord spieak to my heart?’’ These 
are crucial times and the testlnr 
time Is here. I f  you will do this 
God will speak to your heart and 
the results will not be in doubt.

G. C. IVINS. Pastor, 
Whltewrlght Baptist church

--------o--------------

FORESTRY ARMY

Beginning September 1. a sys
tem of Moii-uoms sumlar to that 
In the regular army wlU be put 
into effect In aU forestry campe. 
Those being promoted from $1- 
a-day men to sort of assistant 
leader jobs wU! get paid from i 
$36 to $43 a month. These men 
will be expected to assume some 
of the leadership in the camps, 
thus relieving the regular o ffic
ers.

The forestry army Is conserv
ing other things besides forests. 
The camp near GlUette, Wyo., 
l.as the task of conserving Uncle 
;3am’s vast coal fields by putting 
out underground fires, some of 
which have been burning lor 
years.

Like soldiers of the regular 
army members of the Civilian 
Conservation Corps are to re
ceive medals for outstanding 
acts. They will be gold medab 
.suspended by a gold clasp in the 
shape of an American eagle The 
face of the medals will show an 
oak tree with stars above and 
leaves beneath. — Pathfinder.

CARD OF TH.A.NKS

We wish to express our thanks 
to our neighbors and friends 
who come to see us and offered 
words of sympathy and help 
duilng the .sad hours of .sorrow 
when the death angel called our 
loved one. Lee A. Wilkinson.

C. A. FAULKNER.
and Familv

.'T'-nday morning August 13. at 
11 35 o’clock of Injuries sustain
ed on Saturday night at about 
1C 30 o’clock, when the car In 
w.'lch he was riding with a com
pany of others was wrecked In 
a collision with a truck, about 
tw’o miles south of town on high
way No. 66.—Record-Herald.

Lometa
This year’s wool production in 

the United States Is being mar
keted at prices higher than for 
any recent year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland WlndcU 
returned Sunday night frem a 
week’s visit In Caldwell and Glen 
Rose. Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Biggs 
motored to Glen Rose Saturday 
morning and returned with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Wlndell.

and Mrs. J. H. Spangler 
mot ired to Beaumont last week. 
The purpose being to take their 
daughter, Mrs. T. H. Johnson, 
and sons home. They were ac- 
''Vnoanied to Lampasas by Miss 
A n e  Frances Fulton, who 1s 
visiting relatives there.

The maintenance of the public 
school means much to the prop
erty holders in the community. 
The lo.ss of any credit by the 
school would lessen the value of 
the land owned by all. Therefore, 
from a selfish standpoint. It Is 
to your Interest to pay up your 
delinquent taxes. — Reporter.

W J. Milllc.in. pre.sldent of the 
■'Ve'it Texa.s Pecan Growerr. wa«! 
In town Monday and announces 
♦hat the fall meeting of this ar- 
sociatlon will be held In Brady 
some time In December. This 
will be a two days meeting and 
a fine program Is being planned.

One of the most destructive 
grass fires in this county for a 
long time swept the ranch sec
tion south of town Sunday a f
ternoon and night. It Is esti
mated that something In the 
neighborhood of 6000 acres of 
grass was destroyed. The origin 
of the fire Is unknown.

E B. House, county director, 
received a telegram from head
quarters the first of the week In-

ue had lived a Christian life un
til Cod called him to come home, 
lie now Is sweetly resting on 
Jesus breast. Free Ircm care and 
sorrow. His soul Is at rest.

He started out In bnslne- 
'•hen he was very young, serv
ing as operator on a ship during 
.he world war.

Ho was a very Intelligent 
young man, Invcntiiit, a short 
ivavc station In his home. Not 
;i.\’ng time to complete his 
.vork and receive his patent be
fore God said—
■your work now Is finished. 
Your earthly task Is through,
I know they will greatly miss you 
But I have greater work for you."

Mr. Wilkinson will be remem
bered here as operator of the ra- 
.iio station KGKB. He married 
.:iss Hazel Faulkner, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Faulkner 
r’ebruarp 10, 1329. Going fron. 
here to Brownwood he worked a 
short time, then moving to Dal
las, where he has been operator 
of station WFAA at the plant 
near Grapevine, until his Illness 
and death.

His funeral was held at five 
o’clock Saturday evening at the 
Ed C. Smith funeral home by 
Rev. Leo Johnston of the Church 

lo f Christ, who held his father’s 
funeral over fourteen years ago.

Pallbearers were Paul Barnes, 
Raymond Collins and Clyde Mos- 
tello of radio station WFAA. 
Sam Harry of WTRR. Ray Flynn 
ol KHLD and R. C. Stinson of 
WBAP. Honorary pallbearers

HERE AND ’niEKE 
A diver has recovered a safety 

j  deposit box containing more 
' than $7000 in money orders, cash 
and registered mall, which was 
stolen from the South Lawrence. 
Mass., postal station.

slsting that employment be more! were Clyde Phillips, Ed Kemp
restricted In the future. Here- 
.nffer only those who can estnb- 
llsh absolute need and that thev 
are destitute of a livelihood for

and the operating piersonnel of 
all north Texas radio stations.

He was laid to rest in Grove 
Hill cemetery at Dallas.The flor-

A Denver woman of 90 years 
who owns propeny worth more 
than a quarter million dollars, 
'et an old age record tor hitch
hikers. when she thumbed her 
way to Colorado Springs, 75 
miles distant, “ just for the fun 
of it.”

For a consideration of $2. the 
state of Utah recently came Into 
possession of two colleges. Weber 
at Ogden.and Dixie at St.Oeorge 
The colleges were formerly the 
property of the Latter Day Saints 
(Mormon) church, and repre
sent Investments of thousands of 
dallors. Under the agreement 
covering the sale of Dixie Col
lege, the church will continue to 
pay $7500 toward its mainte
nance and Washington county, 
in which It Is located, will con
tribute toward Its support.

the dependent family will be e ll- ' al offering was so beautiful. It 
Cible for employment by the wel- expressed the sympathy felt for 
fare and employment board. .the family and the high regard 

In response _to a petition of In which the deceased was held 
qualified voters the commls- by all whom he had come in
.»loners court of San Saba county 
has ordered an election which 
has for Its purpose to legalize 
the sale o f 3 2 beer In San Saba 
county if and when the Eigh
teenth Amendment Is repealed 
This beer election will be held 
by the same officers holding the 
state-wide special election nert 
Saturday, August 26. — News.

contact with.
Those who are left to mourn 

his passing are his wife, his lit
tle three-year-old son, Kenneth 
Eugene, his mother, Mrs. L. W il
kinson, his grandmother, Mrs. 
Sue Brooks, his sister. Miss 
Gladys Wilkinson and one uncle, 
N A. Casey, all of Dallas.

A nUKND.

A new calendar Is proposed by 
Howard Barker, an official In 
the Salt Lake City department of 
education, and contains 15 
months of equal length with a 
short one thrown In for good 
measure Barker says his calen
dar would fit 1933 and every fo l
lowing year. The years would 
still have 365 days, except leap 
year, which would have 366 as at 
present. All months would be 
exactly alike, with four six-day 
weeks, two of which would be 
holidays. In fact, the total of 
leisure days would be In ordinary 
years 125 and and 126 in leap 
years. The three extra months 
are named Vernal. Tropic and 
Harvest. Thursday is dropped out 
o f the week altogether, on the 
theory that since Thursday Is for 
Thor, God of War, it h.id no 
place in peaceful societies.

------------- 0-------------
CLEAR VP YOITR COMPLEXION 

We guarantee Contay Special 
Bleach to remove Liver Spots. 
Freckles, Pimples or any Discol
orations on face or neck, caused 
by acid condition o f eyetem.— 
Hudson Bros., Druggists.

MA ASKS LOAN

Presidont Roosevelt has ixsen 
requested by Uovenior Miriam 
A Ft'rgu.soii 'o  asl. llio iM en l 
reaerve board to auUuiivw* loug- 
Ume ic . 1« on •nttnn ,i.s a .ni'u.'.'' 
of keev-mg i.'c sta.ile off ar. un- 
profitab.e rr.'ti'ket

Sne suggested tnat the reserve 
board ask member banks to “ at 
once announce ihat loans of 9U 
¡ler cent of the value ol cotton 
will be made for 12 montiis at 
five per cent o.t spot co.to;. 
offered and for Uic farmer .u 
?.resent his compress 'xccipt 
xel the money. ’

"To eiiloice Uuh icuuesl yoe | 
can announce that it tiie lederul I 
reserve ban«« will n > m. V.'? t • ; 
loans that the govermiitiu - 
Issue cunency now autnor.z&o| 
and make the loan and take at| 
least half the crop off the mar
ket,” the governor's telegram 
stated "This will leave the cot
ton In the hands of the farmer 
and by acreage reduc,lor next 
year the price can be siaolazcd 
and ruin of the cotton planter 
'an be averted.”
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Here IS i new map >f Tm w
Mghwsys ituu gives up-to-^v 
infurnistion on tusd surfioBi 
Three (housind miles of 1 v »  
Crete Highways are showa- Dr 
Trsttlax Koiice Concrete 
ways give the en)oyRirae4t 
TRAVELAX-aftae-thac freedaw 
from driving strain and wm> 
relaxation chit comes only Daw 
driving over Concrete Highsapx 
Mail the coupon now for |ww 
free copy

Insist on Highw^
r  Ponland Cement Asaociatioo i
I 1)01 Norwood Bldg ■ • Aimin '
¡ GtmtUmin PtcaM tend me t Ftar^
{ Copy of the Oftcial Map of ihr Tenwi 

HignwerSyitcm,showing; t̂hcTraai4ar> 
¡ Houle in Texas.
j  (name)

Black-Draught
C lears U p  Sluggish, 

Dull Feeling
" I  har» i.s»d Thedford’» Dlack- 
Draught (or couiUpti'.lon (or a 
long time, and find it xtre-i relief 
for thla trouble,” write« M.-«. 
Frank Champion, of Wynne, Ar’«.
"I think It la good for 
«.used from gas on the 'i. I
If I get up In the mornlug ■. 1 
dull and sluggish, a d.jse f i:la< i 
Iiraught taken thr. e tln“ -i= :i «V. \
w ill cause the feeling to pa«i .iw 
und in a day or two I feel 111 
new- |ier«oD. After many y-..r.- 

we would not rx<har.,ie Ulr \- 
. ’raucht (or any medleino.” ^

— H ym am»- Ciiiu-ki\. g>i» 
¡kein the neic, p t « c « u  r (-■ ,ie tl np 1 
SYRVt" of Tkedford'i Biark-l/raugkt.

S fìM  H O U S X O N

r c  ' ■ h-.J

HOTEL .
Convenient downtown 
locotion... Evc'y room 
with both • cetlinq fons . 
ventiloted doors and 
fine furnishini^s......

RfiTES
$ 2 . ^

OLEAkY Mc AMCKELSON
OPf9A> ->< -

J. S- MtCKELSON MAKAGfp 
Q J Q M . T C V f

W e d idn ’t actually 
plan on elephants when 

we chose the bodies for the new 
Chevrolet. But we did choose bodies 
rigid enough, and strong enough, to 
support six tons o f eKphant, or any
thing else you can name. . . • Fisher 
bodies . . . steel bodies plus  a hard
wood frame . . .  exactly the ssune type 
o f bodies used on all 12 and 16-cylinder 
cast. Steel alone is not enough to 
make you as safe and secure as we 
wsmt you to be in a Che^vrolet. A 
stee l body, welded into a solid wall 
o f protection plus resilien  t hardw ood  
reinforcing to tsdee up stress, absorb

shocks and prevent the steel from 
following its natviral tendency to 
buckle under pressure makes the 
sturdiest body o f a ll—the kind used 
on the Chevrolet, and o n  n o  o th e r  
low -p riced  car. Remember that 
when you buy a car. Be sure to  get all 
you pay for . . . the super-safety o f •  
steel-plus-wood Fisher body.
C H X V R O L X T  M O T O K  CO.. D X T lt O tT ,  U tC M .

<445 n  *565
A lt  ^rioM /. •. b. F iin t, M ich . S pecie ¡

CMtrc. L ow  ito lh toro^ ^ é coo mwé omey 
Omnorml M oterm  VeJite,G. M . A. C. A

STEEL ALONE IS ^¿77VENOUGH

MAROWOOO STbOtit SA « BOOT BT VSHt

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
G « ld lh w ait« g T



THE OOLDTHWAITE EAOLS-AUOtJST SS, 1BS3.

JHE 6SLDTHWAITE EUIE
Bring your Wool and Mohair 

to  Stallings & Co. for top prices.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Horton are 

visiting their mother this week.
Prof 1. T  Nabors and family 

•of Center City were visitors In 
Ooldthwaite the first of the
week

Miss Oeraldlm Ulster tr- get
ting along ver'- ely and U is
hoped she will n be able t;;
come heme •

Sheu: ’ A'as a v iilo r
to ' >day, having
gone there to p- a patient In 
the asylum for the insane

Mrs L. J. Oartman was carried 
to the Temple sanitarium for an 
operation Tuesday Her husband 
and daughter accompanied her

Cots to rent Kir fishing trips.
-Racket Store.
W J. Bryan, agent for the M. 

K i  T  railroad at West, was a 
pleasant caller at the Eagle o f
fice Saturday. He was visiting 
In the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D Bryan, east o f , 
town. 1

I

Mrs S T Well writes from San. 
Diego. Cal., to say they havel 
moved to that city from Tucsiin, | 
.\rlzrna They like the clinuke 
very' much and their friends here i 
are clad to know they are n ice-! 
ly looah vi j

Mrs. Etta Keel of Austin has| 
been here this week visiting her 
mother and sister, Mrs D T. 
Bush and Mrs Kate Page She is 
enjoying her annual vacation 
and always spends a part of It 
in Ooldthwaite

Jars and chums—Racket Store
O. C Shutae of Zephyr looked 

after business In this city Wed- 
. .esday.

Mrs. Everett Faulkner and 
■'hildren, accompanied by Earl 
P.OSS of Dallas, spent Tuesday 
wi'.h Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Horton 
■ ;i Mrs. Elmer Horton Mrs. C. 

'■ Horton returned home with 
Tr« Faulkner.
fir  and Mrs L. H Aldridge 

l.ildien of Crosbyton are 
■ - h.-r sister. Mr.'- Granville 

. .r.d other r'^latlves here 
•lU Mrs Ed B.'.rrlngton and 
ot Clyde ere also visiting 
.'t.al and other relatives.

Fi V ;ars and cans at the 
Racket Store.

J h Burnett and wife and 
..tlr granddaughters reached 
..'me Tuesday afternoon, after 

."ding .Mjme time in his old 
..-¡me in Kentucky. They had a 

;ino trip Without even a punc- 
ure or other car trouble. Mrs 

3 :rnett was not as much bene- 
:* rh by the trip as was hoped, 

but after a few days rest she may 
atlize its benefits.
Mr and Mrs S. E. Pass and 

/ittle daughter. I»eggy Jo. of Abi
lene spent last week end with 
E L Pass and family. They re
turned to Abilene Tuesday morn- 
.ug to make final preparations 
for a ten days trip to El Paso. 
Carlsbad Cavern. Deming and

her New Mexico points. He will 
0 back in Abilene by Sept. 2, 

where he will begin his seventh 
vear with Abilene city schools. 
He Is principal of two of the ele
mentary schools In Abilene.

Rubber hose Racket Store.

METHODIST NOTES 
(Continued from page 1)

the fact that the church belongs 
to and Is controlled by the pub
lic. The same can be said of the 
school. If poor leadership be 
found In the church the mem- 
L'crihip can soon cnangc that, 
iiid usually does so. I f  poorly 

equipi)ed, or morally unsafe 
teachers get Into our schools, 

eir pla .3 aie easily supplied 
by those who are worthy of such 

IKuislbllltles But not so wltli 
the home. I f  we have parents 
who set tile wrong example be
fore their children, and take no 
ínteres, in their moral or relig
ious training, it is difficult to 
Interfere with the situation. All 
of this is a mighty warning for 
the church and school to do 
their utmost for the youths com
mitted to their care.

J, S. BOWXES 
- c  -  -  —

MR. WALLACE STEPS
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m Always The Leader !*<

I You can (iepend upon jrettin}? 
the best Quality Groceries at
this store. _

THE PRICE IS RIGHT HERE— |
Xo matter how larjife or how 
small your order. M  |

We are alway.-? plad to add new cus- s  
i>mers to our list and to serve our old *  

customers. . . . Send in your orders ^  
with as.^urance of the—  =

Best Service, Hiehest Quality, ^  
S  Lowest Prices. S

1 Archer Grocery Co. I
=  A ’

Secretary Wallace acknowl
edges the crudity of plowing up 
cotton to get a crop reduction. 
But he has hope that sometliing 
good and permanent will come 
of it: 'The new social and eco
nomic machinery that we have 
set going in this country since 
March 4 is as crude and as prom
ising as Robert Fulton’s first 
steamboat” He continues:

The cotton plan, the corn and 
hog plan, the dairy, tobacco, 
fruit and wheat program.s that 
we are now launching —all these 
are experimental first steps in 
a new direction. Once you take 
the first step In that direction 
you are forced to other steps 
nd a wider outlook.
There Is not much explanation 

of what this wider outlook will 
uiclude next year, except as to 
cotton Next spring we are going 
to plant 25.000.000 acres instead 
of 40.000.000 acres of cotton. 
Secretary Wallace believes. The 
other steps” to which we are to 

be forced” will amount, it 
seems, to further government 
control of farming 

The control will be extended 
not only In point of time, but 
also In degree, apparently. Mr. 
Wallace Is right about the com
pulsion of events Involved. Mr 
Hoover s "farm relief,” which re
lieved many farmers of their 
'arms and did rtot relieve them 
of their debts, has pushed us 
into a succession of efforts. 
Plowing up cotton. Instead of 
being itself a first step, was real» 
ly a fifth or sixth step.and leaves 
us still far from the objective — 
which appiears to be success in 
farming guaranteed by the gov
ernment.—Dallas News.

EBONY

The revival at the Church of 
Christ closed Sunday night. Bro. 
Hoover did some excellent teach
ing and preaching and large 
crowds attended.

Mr. and Mrs. S N. Kelly have 
for guests this week. Mrs. Kelly’s 
brother and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. M B Shugart, and their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
.«nd Mrs. D. E Orubbs, and their 
three children, all of Dallas.

Jim Griffin of Desdemona vis
ited his brother. C. H. Griffin, 
liere Sunday morning Mr. Orlf- 
lin has recently liad the misfor
tune of having his house burned.

Mr. and Mrs S. L. Singleton 
returned Sunday evening from 
attending a Primitive Baptist 
meeting at Cisco. They report 
that they saw many old friends 
and had quite an enjoyable time.

Mrs. Sam Culberth and little 
son. Seal ’Tlppen, of Houston are 
visiting at the home of her sis
ter and mother, Mrs Effie Egger 
end Mrs. Lydia ’Tlppen.

Little David Williams, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams, 
was operated on for appendicitis 
at a Brown wood hospital ’Thuis- 
day morning He is getting along 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs Will Tlppen and 
children, Mi.s.s Norma Sue, For
est Wade and Billie Jr., of Lome- 
ta spent the week end at the 
home of Mi Tippen’s mother, 
Mrs Lydia ’Tlppen.

Little Mirla Nell Reynolds, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Reynolds, was quite sick Satur
day and had to be taken to 
Brownwood to the doctor, but 
she la better now.

Several people from Mullln 
spent Thursday night fishing on 
the river at tlie WUmeth place. 
Among the number were Mrs 
John Guthrie. Bradley Guthrie, 
and Misses Holly and Shirley 
Guthrie. It was reported that the 
crowd caught 38 tlsh.

Charlie Roberts has been sick 
and under the treatment of a 
doctor for two weeks or more. He 
thinks he Is now on the road to 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves 
moved into llieir new house last 
week and are now enjoying the 
thrill of love In a little cottage of 
their own. ’Hie whole community 
wishes to congratulate them.

Little Norvell McNurlen was 
quite sick over the week end, but 
is Improved.

Clarence Boles of Gordon, who 
was leading the singing for the 
Church of Christ revival receiv
ed a phone message Saturday 

j evening calling him to San An- 
I tonlo to lake charge of a posl- 
I lion with the Plaza hotel. Ralph

RESPONSE o r  MOVfTGAGEES 
HAS BEEN ENCOURAGING

State Manager Shaw of the 
Home Owners’ Loan Corporation 
has made report on results In 
tile short time the regional in
stitution has operated that holds 
encouragement for distressed 
home owners who have hoped 
to share in the .-»avlng relic, 
which the corporation was cre
ated to extend. Oa appllcallo. 
for loans filed with the Oalla 
branch, holders of mortgages 
touting $1.088,000 already hav- 
agreed to accept the bonds of 
the corporation In exchange fo: 
their liens. No reports have been 
received from the agencies ai 
San Antonio, Houston and Ama
rillo, but applications at these 
points have been as numerous 
and the attitude of mortgagees 
presumably Is quite as favorable

Manager Shaw himself Is en
couraged by this evidence of 
willingness on the part of many 
mortgagees to accept the bonds, 
and so greatly encouraged as to 
believe that there will be gen
eral accepUnce of them as a 
sound Investment. Unless there 
Is such favorable reaction, ttie 
home loan corporations will not 
extend the measure of relief for 
which they were designed. There 
is no provision In the law to 
compel a mortgagee to accept 
the bonds, and If any consider
able number refuse to do so, 
as many homes may be lost in 
foreclosures as will be saved thru 
extension of corporation loans 
—Dallas Journal.

Mills county Is In the Dallas 
district.

------------- 0--------------
CLASSIFIED

Bring your Wool and Mohair 
to Stallings Si Co. for top prices.

Supt. A. H. Smith and family 
made an automobile trip to Aus
tin Wednesday.

Mrs. Robt. G. Huffman and 
daughter, Ml.s.s Alleen. have been 
visiting in Brownwood. Mr. and 

j  Mrs. Floyd Frazier and daughter, 
Barbara June, brought them 

' 'ome Wednesday night.

R. H. Huffman, ]r., has 
quite sick, but is some be* 
now. He suffered a sun atr 
while working on the high«

Mrs. Owen Edwards and 
Helen Edwards of Bcaum 
were In town Wednesday to 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. E 
er Horton.

3

MOHAIR
See me before you sell your ^ 

M O H A I R
In the Gatlin Building Next to 

Dickerson Bros.

L. R. McLean
inuHiiiaiiiiuiiiiiiaimuiiiaiiiHiiiiTOmiiiim̂̂^

For Rent — An unfurnl.shed 
room near school building.—Mrs. 
Ella Cook.

For Sale or Trade—My resi
dence In Ooldthwaite, east of 
railroad and north of depot— 
six rooms, two porches, chimney, 
good well and barn.—C. A. 
Faulkner. 11-c

Strayed—25 goats branded S 
on left Jaw and right ear. Re
ward for information as to their 
whereabouts. — S. W. Smith at 
Texas-lxiuLslana Power office.

LABOR DAY 
EXCURSIONS

Between All Stations in Texas

6 0 %
Of the One-Way Fare for the Itound ’Trip 

Tickets on Sale September 1. 2, 3 and 4 Limit to 
leave Destination prior to Midnight September 10th. f 

Good In Sleepers on Payment of Pullman Charge. j 
Forty Rounds of Legalized Boxing. Galveston, Labor Day.i 

Low Round Trip Fares to all Points in |
Oklahoma. Kansas. Missouri. Illinois. Colorado. |

New Mexico and Arkansas. |
60”̂  of the One-way Fare. Good in Chair Car and Coaches.] 

One Fare plus 25 cents. Good In Sleepers upen'^ayment 
o f Pullman Charge.

On Sale August 31st to September 4th.
Limited to September 12th.

Ask about the Low Round ’Trip Fares to 
A Century of Progress. Chicago. D- 

Reduced Round ’Trip Pullman Fares.
For deUlls and reservations Call on. Phone or Write 

YOUR SANTA FE AGENT
o

1

TIME AND TÍME AGAIN

?!

1
I
1

l\r h 1*» lir-’ ed )ou to buy before the Cotton Proisss Tax.
T ‘' f  Tax and The Labor Tax are added to pres
ent u prices.

This is tlie lait appeal wre can make before you have to 
pay that differen'e. NOW, IS THE TIME TO BUY!

Just as surely as you read this, the prices are a.scending 
and are already doubled on many articles. That does not

mean that we have doubled the price, but it does mean that we can’t replace 

what we have to offer you. Perhaps yon wonder what difference it makes to 

Y.ARBOROrOH’» —welL ncre it is— IF ME CAN’T  SELL TO OCR CUSTOMERS 

AT THE RKiHT PRICES THEN WE CANT KEEP THE PL.ACE WE HOLD AS 

BEING THE BEST. WE WANT TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

This does not apply to any special thing in our house, but it is a positive Guar- 

antee that what you buy from us now will save you all kinds of money. It ia not 

your fault that prices are going up, it is net our fauR either, and all we know 

is that it is the time to buy dry goods if there ever was one. Many articles yon 

bK.' from us now we cwuldn t hope to buy them wholesale for the same money. 

That is why we know that it is the time to buy.

The Cotton Process Tax bevomes effective September 1, and any cotton guea> 

that yon buy now saves you nearly 4>4c a pound on ootton goods, besides the 

normal rise in prices already quoted by wholesalers to us.

We are offeTing yon a real bargain in everything in our house. We are passing 

the information on to you so that you can take advantage of prices that will 

be the lowest in many .seasons to come.

Come around and we will talk H over.

s

j and Lillard Wilmeth took him 
to Ooldthwaite, where he left,

I 3aluiday night over the Santa 
Fe for San Antonio.

.Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Roberts 
and children of Elkins visited 
relatives and attended church 

' here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Browder and 

• family of Oakland spent from 
j  Friday to Sunday afternoon vls- 
'itlng Mr Crowder’s mother. Mrs.
I Ivy, and attending the meeting 
here.

Mr and Mrs. Effie Bigger and 
wee daughter, Arline, of Ridge 
attended church here Sunday 
afternoon and at night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baz Jones 
and son of Colorado City visited 
Mrs Jones’ father, Mr. Ivy, here 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Reavls and 
little daughter, LaNeeta, of 
Brownwood attended church 
here Sunday afternoon and at 
night. Andy has many old time 
friends here who were glad to 
see him and his family and to 
hear him lead In singing again.

---------- -— 0----------------
CARD OF THANKS

Many More City and' 
Country Kitchens Have 
Switched to Natural
GAS Service

I YARBOROUGH’S
1  “WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”

It is with grateful hearts we 
express to our neighbors and 
friends our sincere thanks for 
their kindness to our father and 
grandfather, Mr. F. M. Soules, 
during his Illness and their 
thoughtfulness and sympathy 
for us after he passed away. 
Prior to his death he expressed 
the wish that the Divine Father 
would bless all who had mlnis- 

 ̂tered to him or offered help and 
we express here that same wish. 
’The Masons and others are en
titled to special mention and we 
are especially thankful for the 
beautiful flowers sent In for the 
funeral HIS CHILDREN, 

and Grandchildren.
------------- o--------------

NEW MILLINERY 
I  have returned from market, 

where I  bought a well selected 
stock of the latest millinery, 
whhh I  now have on display In 
my store. The ladies are Invited 
to call MRS OSCAR HOLLAND

Doesn’t Yours Deserve a New Deal In 
Convenience?

STARGAS
Brings ,Gas Comfort 
to Goldthwaite and 
Mills County Homes.

See the modern Gas 
Ranges displayed by

FairmanCo.
Goldthwaite

The day of Kitchen Drudgery is over. 
Homeowners everyw'here are convert
ing their kitchen into EASY cooking 
with a modem gas range, since they’ve 
learned that natural gas service is now 
available no matter where you live. 
STARGAS, natural gas compressed in 
steel cylinders, now makes it possible 
for homes in and around Goldthwaite 
to enjoy the same advantages of nat
ural gas service their friends in other 
cities and counties have. It brings you 
a private natural gas supply for cook
ing, water heating, lighting anG re
frigerating.
Inspect the display of modern natural 
gas appliances run by STARGA31 at 
FAIRM AN CO., Goldthwaite, and 
learn for yourself how easy it is to in
stall up-to-date gas equipment in 
YOUR home. Come in now.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY


